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tome craft could no longer be seen in his ambition for higher flight, 
from the shore, and the mysterious aidered them childish and foolish, 
impulse had been communicated to the 
Water, and it was slowly moving, like a 
great glacier, onward to the sea.

Then the paddle turned the how of 
the canoe in the direction of the tide, 
and the paddler looked at the shadowy 
land behi id her, unwound flora her 
head a silk scarf and tied it tightly 
about her loins, fixed her face upon the 
high hills of the opposite shore, laid* 
down the paddle she had been using, 
and taking a broader-bladcd one from 
its rack behind her, plied it with 
strong, steady strokes.

On over the tide and with the tide 
the lithsome thing sped, like a thing of 
life. Two hours of unslackvd speed, 
and the moon rose, large and red, like 
the morning sun. Laying down the 
paddle, Mndrine looked at the broad 
highway of rosy, shimmering light it 
threw along the wnt- r, and hack upon 
the dim outline of the laud she had 
left, now dotted with lights from farm
house windows, listened to the echo of 
the roar of the distant surf, and felt 
the presage of the coming storm. Then 
taking the paddle she had laid aside 
for the larger one at the commencement, 
she propelled the little craft over tin 
dim water till under the shadow of 
Blomidon she ri sU.d again.

The moon had been shadowed by 
gray belts of mist near the horizon, 
and now hid itself behind a heavy 
bank of black clouds. Darkness set
tled over the water. Beyond the cliff 
and in the channel the distant roar ol

DIRECTORY Expecting Baptiste would bo in 
during the forenoon, and thus cheered 
from her father's absence, she went 
about her work. But noon came, and 
no sign of Baptiste. Alarmed at this, 
she inquired of a neighbor passing, 
and learned that a party of horsemen 
from Port Royal had gono through 
the village early in the morning, on 
their way to surprise and kill the 
Indians encamped at Chinictou, and 
that her father and Baptiste had joined 
them. It was at this place and with 
people she had lived the last three 
years of her Indian life, and the 
thought that they were to be killed 
like wolves for a reward, and by her 

father and betrothed husband,

Stlttl fettrg, and has the beat long-range niuaket in
The Acadian. the country.”

The blood came to the cheeks of the 
maiden, and her Ins curled, as she 
said, “It is not bra* e to kill women 
and children, aiuWi would not go into 
my house, nor to him, if one shilling 
paid for such murders helped to fur
nish it, or went into his pocket.”

Away down in his heart the cld 
Notary evidently liked the spirit evinc
ed by his granddaughter, for he said 
not a word in reply to this indignant 
protest, but stooped and kissed the 
check that had crimsoned at the men
tion of her lover’s name, and mounting 
his horse, was soon out of sight on the 
long, dangerous road that led to Port 
Royal. Few men at that time could 
have made this journey in safety. 
But this man was both trusted and 
feared, and thus sheltered, he rode 
fcarlessly-^fito the dark finest and the 
coming night.

Madrino Bourge left her companions 
and walked rapidly and alone to her 
home. She was mistress of her fath- 

Hcr mother had been
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His soul was full of the poetry of 
sound. He had a fine effeminate face, 
and his nature was as soft and yielding 
ns a maiden’s. Ho was a dreamer, ' 
often sad and melancholy ; and every 
bar of his simple, beautiful music is 
marked with the characteristics of his 
nature. He found dose sympathy in 
the fine poetic mind of Shiras, and 
both found sympathy and encourage
ment in the more rugged and aggressive 
nature of their mutual friend Hull.

Hull was a mechanic ; working for 
his daily bread from his curliest boy
hood. Unlike his friends, [he had no ‘ 
education, but the circumstances of his 
life gave him strong good sense and 
clear judgment. Ho was a lover of 
the beatiful, and he found much to 
admire in his friends Shims and F os- ' 
ter. He had a musical voice, and 
Foster, who could not sing, taught 
him music. He had a retentive mem
ory, and from Shiras lie learned much 
liée rature. He been mo the critic of 
the production of both his friends, and 
his judgment of a poem or song was to 
them all-sufficient.

And so a beautiful friendship existed 
between these three in boyhood, in 
youth, and until their early manhood, 
when Shiras died.

They were together nil their leisure 
time, and “many happy hours they 
nquandored” in Aunt B> cky Shiras's 
little back parlor. It was hero that 
Shiras, in hi* resting moments, wrote 

the troubled sen was preluding the those beautiful songs to please his 
coming storm. Over the Imw of the fri«.nd, Foster ; it was hero that Foster 

appeared white-crested billows composed music for them to please 
himself and his friend Hull; and it 

here that Hull sang for them for

I cannot tell why Oort should send into

The hitter sweet ;
Nor do 1 know4*by toil andbtrife, 

My hopes defeat.
The undermentioned firms will use 

you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

I know not why this weary aching 
My heart should feci ;

I only know, in dreams or waking 
Life seems too real.

I cannot tell why fond affection
Should sooh grow cold,

Or why the friends we love and cherisn 
Are quickly told.

"DORDEN. C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
A>Hats and Caps, and Gent*’ Furnish
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES IL-Carriages 
Dan(i Sleiglm Built, Repaired, and Paint-

DIBHOP, B. O.—Painter, and dealer 
l>in Paints and Painter’s Supplies. 
DROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer 
l^awl Farrier.
ft A LD WELL A MURRAY.----- Dry
Voocds, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 
fv A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
L'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent, 
ft A VISON BROS,—Printers and 
^lishem.
piLMORE, O. II.—Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York. 
riODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer of 

Boots and Shoes.
TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■d Jeweller.
LT IGGINS, W. J.- General Coal Deal- 
li er. Coal always on hand.

e«l
I only know some hearts are trusting 

And fail to find
The love which knows no change or 

trusting—
Pure gold, refille<|.

Ah, weary heart, wherever hidden,
In age or youth,

Had March comes to each unhidden ;
But Gqd is truth.

We know not why Hie wisdom eendeth 
Each sorrow down ;

But patience, prayerful,
Will win a crown.

Trusting henceforth Hi* love and mercy 
Our hearts will cry,

Dear Father, send us hope and strength— 
Thou klowest why.

own
was hard to enduro.

With a sad, indignant heart she 
shut herself in the house, and sat 
down by the flax wheel in front of the 
window that faced the Bason of Minas 
—a broad bay into which the high 
tides of the Bay of Funday flow with 
«zreat rapidity. The house 
the shore, and directly across to the 
northward the Indian village of Chin
ictou stood, twenty miles distant by 
water, hut by land a two-days’ jour-

Pub-

calin endurance

was near

Legal Decisions.
p.-rmn who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Offiee-whethcr dir- 
,., tfd to Id* name or another » or whether 
hi* hw nihserl lied or not-le responsible 
for the payment.

cr’s house, 
dead some years, 
married again, and she

I. Any Her father had not 
was the only

Inlertstiaa Sbtg._
A HIOHT IN AN INDIAN dANOE.

child. ney.
It was near sunset ; the weather 

nd chilly, and sho built a fire of
She sat long at the window looking 

out on the blue waters ol the Bason, 
and across it to the Indian village. 
The tide was flowing majestically in 

the broad flats, and creeping noise-

, h, papal ril-eon ïïïïiïZTSÏ K

_;L„i i« marie, ami collect the whole vscINTVRE A.—Boot and Shoe Mak- 
wimin.t, whether lb* paper 1» taken horn lUer-
ttn office or not. vrUHPHY, J. I,.—Cabinet Maker and

Repairer.

raw a
A STORY OF ACADIA. jry ioff! 0n the broad fireplace ; and as

“Read that again, Andrew Bourge, m,\\ovt blaze curled around the 
and read it ie French,” said one of a ^ an(J roarc(i Up the wide chimney, 
group of a hardy-looking, excited men, stopped her work and gazed in- 
gathered around a large willow-tree in tont)y it The ruddy light fell 
the front yard of a wayuidc inn, in the ^ upm| bcr f||rm anll faC(!| tt„d the 
dreamy Acadian village of Mine» ^ a(„kon at the inn re-
Nova Scotia, in the year 1741. trd themuclvea in every lineament.

This village wan on the road that A„ p||e aUK)d wjt|, her bare, brown 
led from Port Koyal to Halifax, and ^ #n ^ ,np of a Ktraight-hneked 
abont five mile» diatant from the older ki(eh(m cb,,r> tllc m,n,iw light of 
French Acadian lettjemcnt of Graud 
Fre. The man addressed, equipped 
for a journey, stood in the doorway of 
the inn.

He was the Notary of Mines, and a 
man of importance in the country.
Hitching the bridle of his horse to a 
post of the low, shed-like stoop that 
fronted the iun, he walked directly up for .fc
to the old tree and read, in a strong, ^ben but five years old she had 
military tone of voice and in good ^ 0Bpturcd by tho Micmac Indiana, 
French, the Koyal Proclamation,—tor ^ |jv,„i „uli them till ahe wn» 
such it was,—and then, without re" 

word of comblent, re-read in

lessly up tho perpendicular banks of 
its more rugged shores. It was now 
three o’clock. All day the sun had 
shone with tho brightness of summer, 
and over the surface of the water there 

invisible mist, through whichf 
in the clear, dry autumnal atmosphere, 

shore of the Boson and

3 Thu courts hove decided that refns- 
lni/to lake newspapers and periodicals 
from tin I'nKt Office, or removing and 
Paving them uncalled for is yrimajane 
evl.P». e of intentional fraud.

C. A.—Manufacturer 
and Team

DATKIQUIN,
1 of all kind* of Carriage,
Harness. Opposite People s Bank. 
DRAT, R. -Fine Groceries, Crockery, 
* Glassware, and Fancy Goods.
D ED DEN. A. 0. CO.—Dealers in 
1^ Pian os, Organs, and Hewing Machines. 
DOCKWKLL ft CO.—Book - sellers. 
1‘Htatiotiers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

PONT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Omen Hoork, 7 a. it to W f “• 
i.p Bsfidlow* :
1 ifitx and Windsor close at 7 a

Express west «dose at 10.35 a. m. 
Express east elos<! lit 5 20 p. m.
Kent ville close at 7 30 p m.

(Iko. V. Rand, Post Master.

rose an
eatioe
and roaring, seething water, caused by 
the tide from down the Bason and the 
tide from up the Bason meeting, like 
the sides of a wedge, and forming into 

current, that rushed out by the 
rugg' d rocks of Blomidon, foaming and 
eddying like a in 
from a cataract.

Mails
tho opposite 
the high bluff of Blomidon appeared 
much nearer than they really were. 

Madrino’s practised eye saw the high

are tnit'le 
For lia

the pleasure of all.
Tho first song they published was 

Uncle Ned. Foster sold it to a Pitts
burg house for SI00. With this mon
ey, ho purchased a small piano and 
placed it in Aunt Becky Shiras's little 
parlor. And on this little piano was 
afterwards played music which has 

around the world. O'd Undo

the Are flushing V.~ sharp-lined, ex- 
beautiful,--thisprossivc face, she

Acadian maidon of eighteen years,— 
but it was not the beauty of culture. |ttnds of the Indian village, and the 

the beauty of tho shapely, blue smoko curling up from tho wig- 
fires. How far away it was sho

DOOD, A. Hr—Manufacturer of all 
IiKtvleM of light and heavy Carriages nd 
Hh-iglm. Painting and Repairing a sne-

cloan-1 imbed forest tree, and tho curv
ing, foaming mountain stream. Hors 

wild beauty, and there was

iglity river escaping
cialty.
BAND,
R Goods.
OJ.KEP, H. K.—Importer and dealer 
iJin Ueneral Hardware, Stove», and 1 in- 

Agi'iit* for Frost & Wood’s Plows.
J. M.—Barber and Tobao 

<j. H,—Wholeaaln and

(liil tot know, but a* alio looked long 
upon it, and thought of what another 
day would bring upon tho unsuspcct- 
log inhabitant», ahe knew that it 
had a mi ned hnlf an near aa now. A 
ahadow name over her fane, na »hn 

from the window, and a look of

PEOPLE'S RANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

A. oaW. Ilaaaa, Agent.

(I. V —Drug», and Fancy
To he Continued.Open from 0 a m. to 2 p. m. 

Saturday at 12, noon. Making Nweet Nong*.

Ned made its appearance about the 
year 1850, and immediately became 
popular. Within three years later 
Shiras and Fosti r together produced 
Old Folks at Home ; Susannah, Don't 
You Ury ; Gentle Annie ; Hard Tines 
Come Again Nr. More ; My Old Kvu- 
tue.ky Home ; Mason's in tho Gobi, 
Cold Ground ; OM Dug Tr.«y ; Willie, 
We Have Missed You ; Come where -

Who has not been awakened from his 
sleep in the early morning hours by 

party of home-going revellers 
singing, “Way down upon the Hwanoe 
River” ? The melodious music which

rhiirehfN.

TRE8RYTEWÎAN ('RtiRfH—R«y. 11 
If Cos*, Pastor---- Krrvbe « v. ry HsM ati.

-.1,0 p. m Habbath Hebeol at 11 ». m. 
I’rnycr Meeting on Wednesday at 7 30 p m.

«IIAW, 
k'conist.
DT ALLACK, 

Retail Grocer.
fifteen. And now her thoughts were 
of that free life and wild people, and 
the crack ling camp-fire that she had 
unconsciously built was a# medium of 
communication with that pa^t exist-

d« ti'rmination in her eyes.
Had she formed a purpose ?
If she had, it found no expression in invades the half-roused, seems like a

dream, and tho dreamer does not resist 
it. Ho closes his eyes again to list n 
—motionless. Ho has heard the old

quest or a 
equally good English :

“We do hereby promise, with the ad
vice and consent of Ills Majenty’s Coun
cil, a reward of One Hundred Founds 
for every male Indian above the age ol 
-ixfei-n ; for a scalp of such male Indian, 
Eighty Pounds ; for every Indian wo
man or child, dead or alive, Fifty Pounds. 
God save the King.”

When he had ceased reading, tho 
men talked earnestly among themselves, 
but no ope noticed the Notary, and ho

BURPEE—Importer and 
Goods, Millinery, 

and Gents’ Fur-

_____ _ WITTER,

.rrasssatsitt
—'-ttiSSKSHS....-

t 7 30 p m.
There was a little sheltered cove onW1Î-HON, J AS.—Harness Makes, is 

W H,iH j„ Wolf ville where he is prepared 
to fill all orders in his line of business.

Prayer 
nml Thursday a Hat her roverio wti» abort, for her the margin of tho »horo near the houac, 

father xoon came into tho houao with anil under » rough abed lay a «null 
HnptiHto Dnucrt, liar botrothod hna- hark canoo that had bonu laiught of 
band. Receiving thorn with her no. the Indiana by hi r father, and Madrino 
ciiHtnniod granting, aim ant about her had been allowed to indulgo in thin 
hoaeehold dutica, and tlio auppnr Wa« occupation and po»tiino of tho wild, frnn 

ready. At tho table neither of life of her childhood. Who wan an 
Ah ho NUippod upon the atoop, he the men apoke of the proclamation on expert paddler, and vox often aeon on 

met by aevoral young girl», who tho true. Madrino whh aurprirn d at the water» of tho beautiful Gaapcreau 
thia, and during tlio evening tried to or far nut on the blue Bason, 
get * Home opportunity to apeak with Hastily walking to tliia envo, and
Baptiste alone, for alio wanted to toll turning over the canoo, »ho carefully The old aong never grow» old. I'.v 
him of the talk with her grandfather, examined tho Scam* on the bottom and crybody sings it and everybody l,Vl 8 
But tho men seemed more than «anally aides, rubbed the whole auriace of tho lo hear it sung. No matter nt whnt

aB|ed with business affair., and bottom with a piece of tallow, and time or place it, music rim'», there will ,y years old before lie dreamed that t o 
Baptiste went away much earlier than Laving it in that position, returned to he found n respectful ^ Not jjjjjj it

hi» custom on such visit», and the house. Hho was alone anil un- even the street gamm will ory, tint jn ^ home in the Christian world. 
Mndrine and her father separated for questioned, and no one know why she it 1” Ho instinctively respects tic ^|rg Hwiiwlpdm wrnt» his obitu- 
,1,0 ninht without « word upon the did this. Nor did any one know why song of homo without knowing why. arv, He ti ll a young wife and a girl 
aubieot the cows were milked and the farm- There stood in the city of I'ittshurg baby. This baby 1» now a huxern

Alone in her neat little sluoping- stock fed and housed an hour earlier forty years ago a cottage at 0 ,11 ™ “ j °H Morris, of 1‘ittsburg.
she thought long and earnestly th,,n usual. Nor why she raked tho Pearl Street. It was a oo«y M „nm, v„„„ afl<ir the

tiro, a. was tho custom for tho night, tilth vmc-ouvercd windows and hroai nf hi(| fril,nli wont to Now
just at sunset, let down the white our- hearthstone. It was tlio homo of York oity, where he died in 18(14, from 
tain to tho only window in her little Charles l\ Shiras and his mother, t|m ,.ff of a fall in the Bowery. 
bedriKim, and walked slowly down to familiarly known to her friend» as Ho w»» widely known “<> W»;
tho .horn where the canoe lay. “Aunt Becky Hhiras '' Cliarlo. BMr-

Tho tide wai nt the flood, and much as had two particular friends ol Ins x olioru» of voice, sang over
higher than usual. This Madrine own age, Stephen Foster and John ^ grnV0i Como whore My Love lice 
knew to bo tho sign of nn approaching Hull. These men had been eompan- Dreaming.
storm and she knew too that tho ebb- ions from boyhood, and death alono Aunt Becky HI,ira» who so often 
mg of the tide would be swifter on broke off their friendship. ,f!,tt,"ï„Ækinu L'muoKÜ!!! ‘
account of it. Bulling tlm canon a» if Hliirns was n literary genius. e n '),ar'|l"r |„1M oway..
it were n play-boat, ahe launched it at was well-educated, brilliant, and peas- A|| ) w| baa j0^n Hull, who first star
once, and seating herself on tho ash rased of a fertile, active mind. Hu t|,„| „J0,l Aunt Beeky with the rattling
crossbar, paddled leisurely out on tho wa. ambitious and animated by the rhythm of Old Uncle Ned and[soot h- 
plaeid water, that now lapped the land nobleat purpmk,,. For ao,ne year, and 'j^i'|7(t id Ormihd 
for above it, highest mark, and lay at the time of hi. death, he wa. eon- muilo
lazily on tho bed of tho wide, wood- ncotod will, the /Tttllmry Commercial |]v0 #l 1(mg aH t|i- re arc homes. It
embowered Bason, waiting tho myster- Journal. All hi» literary work was bu buen ,a|,| „| J„|m Howard Payne
tous impulso that presently ahoold act full of merit, and many of hi» prnduc- tllat Christiana and Mohammedans,
it flowing like s broad river out into tionsgsined .id. atteutiou He pub- tbût

I,shod two small volume o | , |||a cl,ulllr)11,0„ built to hi» memory a
beat known of which are Dollar, and m0Dll|uc|ll ,iui|,|v because he bail writ-
Dimes, Redemption of Lnlior, and 1 no ^,n oao ^ng 0f home. But whcnovcv
Iron City. These ho considered his a |1Vttrt sings of Home, Sweet Home,
beat works, but he strangely refused it sing» loo of the Old Folks at Home.

, , ., ». .» And hIihII the uicmury of him who
to aoknowlcd the tut K,PM *JP 0 ‘ wrote the one bo more reverenced than
bcftutifbl songs which would have given t|)e other ? AH honor to tho geutl«
hit name, with that of Foster, world- ^h<> made it potviblo to weep iu<
wide fame. He eired in his judgment *>Ug of home—Payne, Shirts, tudt

KoHtcr.

times before ; ho can un-song many 
t ici pa to every word and note ; there is 

novelty in.it for him, but ho is not 
provoked nt being awakened H« 
listens dreamily, and lets tho musiu 
brinjv to him thoughts of homo—not 
tho homo of his manhood, made happy 
by wife and children, but the dream 
homo of hit childhood, whore mother

My Love lies Dreaming, and others 1 
fully ns popular.

D is certain that Shiras wrote tho 
lines of nearly all thetb songs, except 
Come where My Love lies Dreaming. 
Foster was willing and anxious to 
share their authorship with his friend 
Shiras ; but the latter often laughingly 
told Foster that lie was welcome to all 
tho reputation he would get from their 
publication.

Poor Shiras died when ho was twen-

Wl”Jm'l'«»to?-l^n\e™<." ry'1HalrtTalh at Owing to the hurry in getting up tliia 

II on a m find 7 oo u m. Hnl»t.ntii Hchool Directory, no doubt *<>mo name* 
at « to » m Prayer Meeting on Thursday hoen le ft off. Names so omitted will >e 
! îlSôm added from time to time. Persons wish-

_______ in^f thuir name* placed on the above list
St. JOHN’S CHURCH, (Rpluropai). | will please call.

—n«-v J. O. lluggles, Riotor—Ncrvlcv ,
Monday-sc IkxiI i

no

walk< d back to the inn. t
CAHDH.fvt-ry Huriday at 3 pm. 

at lo ft. in.
had been attracted from their homes 

by to read the ntitioo on the tree, 
nod one of them immediately addresned

8. W. B088S, M. D, C. M.
«a h month. Graduate, nf McGill Uvivrriily,

physician a huroeon, him with,
“Grnmlsire, will our peuple kill the 

liulians for the reward 7“
“Why not, daughter ?” asked the

Mtiaiosilr.
Ht GEORGE'» LODGE,A. F * A. M-, Hamilton’» Corner, Canard, Comwalli*. 

mwl. nt Ihclr Hall on the second Friday 
of i-iu.li month at 1) o'clock p. m.

J. B. Davison, Secretary JOHN W. WAI.I.ACK,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY,CONVEYANCER, ETC
Also General Agent for Finn and

Irif* Insiibano*.
WOLFVILLE N. •

Notary.
“Because it is cruel, and the Indians 

friends,'' said the maiden, 
“Mndrine, said tho Notary, with a 

tinge of sadness in hi» voice, “you 
a child, and do not understand that 
many thing», are cruel which must of 
necessity be done. Those red rascal» 

themselves cruel and not trust
worthy. It was ooly last Haturday 
night that they killed several people at 
Port Royal.”

‘‘Orandiire,’’ persisted the maiden, 
”tho people they killed were Koglish, 
< do not like tho Knglish, and they do 
not like u*. They lire hard masters ; 
they take oruel ways. They rid them
selves of human beings as they would 

Our people had better

«Mdlbllow».

"ORPHK.VH" LODGE, 1 O O F, meets i 
In Oddfellow»’ Flail, on Tuesday of eael, 
week, at » irteloek p. m.

Teinperstlfe._________

room,
of tho cruelly to be practised upon tho 
people who had been to her like her 

for so many y oars, and sho decided 
to tell her feelings freely to Baptiste

J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

WOLFVILLE DIVISION R or T meet» 
eveiy Monday evening In their llall, 

tier'» Block, at S.00 o’clock.

lire

Wit on the morrow.
Karly in the morning her father 

was up and preparing for a journey, 
telling Madrino ho was going to Pbti. 
quid on business that would keep him 
fyon» homo three days. Madrino 
asked no questions, for her father often 
had business away from home. Nor 
was sho surprised when ho took , from 
its place on tho deer-horns over the 
door tho long-barrelled French mus
ket, and drawing out tho partridge 
charge, loaded it w,ith a bullet, and 
filled tho great powder-horn with pow
der end a leathern pouch with bullets ; 
for this was tho season for shooting

and deor, and she knew there | tbs ooean beyond, 
twenty miles of uobroken forest

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. Q. T. meets 
Saturday evening In Muslo Hall »t WO I.FV1LI.F,,N. H

7.00 o'clock.

Money to Loan !
The subucriW has money in han<l 

for investment on first-class real estate 
security. Good farm properties in 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D. 1885.
E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.

Carriages & Sleighs
MADE, PAINTED, end 

RAPAIRED
Rhortcst Notice, at

A. B. ROOD’S-
Wolfville, N. 8.

Our Job Room

IH SUPPLIED WITH
of wolves, 
trust themselves to the friendship of 
the Indians than the English.''

"Prut, daughter I You do not talk 
wisely," said the Notary. The Eng
lish have good reason to revenge them
selves on these savages, and wo Acad
iens msy ss well toko a hand in the 
hunt, especially when so much money 

bo gained by obeying the King's 
proclamation. Many a house in Grand 
Pro and Mines will be furnished with 
tho price of scalps before the snow flies. 
Your own goodly-built little farm
house, Madrino, may be furnished for 

wedding-day much sooner then 
you expect by e lucky oatoh or steady 
•hot. Baptist» Poucet is » brsve lad,

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

tfJOB PRINTING
_or—

Kvs-ry Deserlpllon

DONE WITH moose 
wore
on his purposed Journey.

Those preparations completed, Jean 
Bourge bade his daughter be mindful 
of the house end herself, end kissing 
her, mounted hie strong horse end rodo 
rapidly away, Madrino watching him 
till ho passed out of sight beyond tho 
willow-trees that lined the roadway,

To observers from the land, their- NEATNE88, CHEAPNE8, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

little canoo and ita occupant were as 
listless of purpose as the waiting water.
Far out from tho shore she floated 
regardless of tho deepening shadows 
that full along the high headlands, and 
darkened tho little bays, and crept 
slowly out over the broad water.
Darker and darker, till the venture.'of the effect they would produce,

D. W. Moody's Tailor «yatom for 
dress CUTTING.

price of one system with instructions 
month's workThe Acadian will be sent to any 00 or $2.00 and one 

part of Canada or the United States * , ’ , . • pi. n-rticular*. for «1.00 in advance. We make no “ Jri:“ makto‘î_
extra charge for United State* »ub »pplyt0 B* KnOWI^S*
rerifltiotif whet oaid in advance. • 'WolfrÜlo, Aphl stst b
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inVEZPOiRvTAJSrT insr^OE.IsÆjûl'I JOIST :

111 bave *«»■««! ami carefully «elected Stock 1
nie prepared to give you good velue for vour raonoy !

■ ■ w"‘ ^rado with you for all kind» of marxotable produce !

MISS HITCHENSASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
A BOON IN LIFE INSURANCE I

The Canada Mutual Aid 
Association !

bog* to announce to the young Indio* 
and children of Wolfville that him in
tend* giving a eerie* of ontortainaeiil*, 
coiihlhting of Cantatas and olmruho*, to 
bo given during the Full and Winter 
month», and would like to form n largo 
olioru* of fournie voice*, luetruotion 
in choru" hinging free.

Diuaee cull at the Heininary, or *ond 
name, from September 3d to 12th.

August 6th, i HK6

incorporated in IMHO und HegUtorod 
under Dominion Act, of 1H8B.

Insurance for the industrial r.lnwws, the 
In who need it III out, within their 

.j. Inhurano» from $1,000 to $ t,ooo 
riling to ago. 030,000 paid in 1885 

to widow* and orphnns of member*, (lout 
to 011 oh member $14 only in 1885, Head 
o111co 87 King Street Went, Toronto, Out.

William Ronnie Esq, President ; W P 
Page B*q, Secretary ; Rev Win Cron*. ( Jen- 
oral Agent for Mnritime Provinces; Tims, 
Tuzo lvi|. Agent for King’ll, Annnpoli* A 
Digliy (Jo’». Local agent* wanted, apply 
to THOMAS TUZO, KHQ.,

30-7-86 Horton Landing P. ()., N. S.

NOTICE.
Jninm Kerr would inform 

the people of Wolfville and vicinity that 
hn has opened a whop over .1. M. Shaw’» 
liarher Shop, where he I» prepared 
to Make and Repair ROOTS and SHOWS 
of every description, neatly and prompt 
ly. ^Satlvfaclion guaranteed, (live him

Wolfville, Deo. 3d, 188$.

PfÏNewly Imported Verse A Motto all 
nllCliromo Hard», with name and a 
UU water pen for 10c. 5 pack», 5 pen» 
for 50c. Agent» nample pack, outfit, nml 
illustrated catalogue of Novelties, for a 
3c,»tamp and thl» *lip. A. W. K 

Yi
tf

INNKY, 
III III out. N. B* J. D. MART.IN

Wi.lio« Ui «tali' tint |,0 i, mi||i,ig |,|,
It »

APPLE BARRELS
at the usual low price of 22 
Uni mill, 1 oci,I rttri f„r ,|„||V(:ri„g 
Five pur cunt ilimiuut will be .11,,*,.,I 
for oit.li ; ul«o

will, et
Will ttiftko thn »oiwm of 1*86 In l.mion- 

burg, King», «nil Heiitu Oountlo., In.tnail 
of In New Brun.wtnk m prevlouely ail 
vortl.nl. For p«rtlcul«n »ee put,,».

J. 1. MOWN, Owner, 
Wolfville, N. B., May ai, <886

H«lf B.rrele end Tight Berrele.

OAergn**,,, Ring', Co., Nov. Bootle.

Caldwell & Murray.
Wolfville, May 14, IHHtl

Please Read this Carefully.

SpeciaLBeautiful Stock of

DRESS 600DS
in the following fabric* :

Amure,

Taffeta,

Nun'* Cloth, 
Cashmere, black and colored.

JerHcy Trico, 
ChudduH, 

Diegos,
OUR

Furniture roomi
MANTLE CLOTHS

I* Splendidly Blocked. Bedroom Suite» 
at leant 5% cheaper than formerly. 

Splendid «tuck of All-wool, Un
ion and Tapestry Carpet»,

Klddor Squnros, Felt Squares.

Fancy Cloths for Spring Wrnjis, 
beautiful Black Silk Brocade und 

Ottoman Mantle Cloths.

TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS
Black and Fancy Wor#tod Coatings, 

Fancy Tweed Suiting*.

LIGHT DRESS 8000$ B°°t8 & ShoeS
Lace Bunting*, Lace Striped Piques, 

Muslins and Sutteons. We have paid particular attention 
to this particular branch of our hus- 
inoR* thi*»ea*on. We lib

Ladles’, Misses' and Children’s
Boot» & Shoe» in nil the bent make*. 

Men’» wear in great variety.

LACE CURTAINS ve a full line
Splendid.assortmeut, of Lnoo Curtains, 

Lambrequin*, Curtain Net, etc.

CRETONNE AND DAMASK
Twelve beautiful pattern* in Cretonne, 

nlwo Colored Damask.

SPLENDID STOCK
PRINT AND BINBHAMS —or—

We have one of the finest assortments 
of Fancy Prints we have over 

shown, Fancy Plaid and 
Checked Ginghams. BABY

WAUOoNS.
TABLE LINENS & NAPKINS

Blenched and Unbleached Table Lin 
en* with Napkins to match, Color

ed Table Cloths, Fancy Table 
Cloths, Crumb Cloths, etc. Oats, Dried Apples,. Wool, 

Eggs, etc., taken in 
exchange.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY
Beautiful Silk and Ta IT-ta Gloves, Lisle 

Thread for women and Children.

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS:w HAT will you want in Dry Good* thin soa*on ? 
HERE are you going to purchase ?
IlV not call and ecu our stock ?

$2,000.00
WOIR/TH OZF1 USTETW A.2STID

Seasonable Goods !
JUST RECEIVED A.T

H. S. DODGE’S.
Owing to my Jncrenced Sales during the Summer Months, I have 

been obliged to purchase the above amount of NEW GOODS, 
is now complete.

My stcck

All Old Goods at 20 per cent 
Discount.

H. S. DODGE.
Kentville, August 6tli, 1886

Calendar for September
SON | MON I THK | WK1

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Sea serpent has again been 
reported off the coast and a reward 
offered for its capture. If the Ameri
cans could be so fortunate as to procure 
this monster they could use it with 
advantage to protect the Gloucester 
fisherman in poaching in Canadian 
water*, or tiny might use it as a un
due* for the navy they are tO have.

Printers as a general rule can’t be 
beat. A boot-black a few weeks ago 
jumped from the East River bridge 
and made himself all at once famous 
in dime shows, arid now a printer of 
the New Yoik Police Gazette^ not to 
be outdone by any ordinary boot-black, 
also made the fearful leap, and made a 
success of it too. This leap was for 
a wager ol $500, and took place at an 
early hour last «Saturday morning.

The rt c< nt challenge of the owner 
of the British yacht Galatea to an 
ocean race to be commenced ten day* 
after the International race, ha* found 
no takers on this side the water. The 
Americans with ail their boast have 
not the pluck to meet the English 
yacht where the least danger of heavy 
weather is to be anticipated, which 
proves pretty conclusively one of two 
things—either they have no yacht* of 
the. prescribed rig that would be safe 
to risk in heavy weather, or they have 
no one qualified to sail them.

For the past few wo< ks we have had 
to record a succession of heavy storms, 
doing much damage both at *ea and on 
land, and resulting in the Iohh of many 
live*. With disasters of this kind, w< 
have had earthquakes both frequent 
and disastrous. That of New Z aland, 
where village* were consumed and 
many live* destroyed, wa* enough, but 
the earthquake in Greece, which oc
curred last week, appear* to he one of 
the worst since the great earthquake 
of Lisbon. By the latest return* 
before us it is reported that so far a* 
known 1500 people have been killed 
und 1,000 wounded,

THD I FRI | SAT
4
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VA CA TION RA MB LINGS.

Continued.
Monday morning we proceed to 

Acadia Iron Mine*. This place i* 
tirely different fiom what we had an
ticipated. After leaving the train at 
Londonderry Station we drive two mile* 
over a beautiful road, to the town. On 
reaching the top of a hill just outside 
the village wc get our first glimpse of 
the place. It is said that first impres
sions are often correct, and wc arc in
clined to believe it, as our first impres
sion* here were daily strengthened dur 
wig our stay. We were somewhat 
furprised to find the place so large and 
eo well built up. Acadia Mine* is 
a lively little town of some 2,500 
inhabitants. It has five very good 
churches, two gond hotels, 
eight large general stores beside* sever 
nlsmaller ones, two drugstores, a hank, 
a very largo schoolhouse, a very fine 
hall and a police office. The most of 
the houses arc compara’.ively new, and 
are quite neat in their appearance. 
Just to the rear of the town is a deep 
ravine through which meanders a pret
ty stream. Three bridge* span the 
ravine within a short distance of each 
other. Hlanding on the centre bridge 

can get a view of some very hand
some scenery. Away down b'low the 
streom is rushing madly on, while rf 
beautiful mountain bluff hangs 
bead, The mne is both wild and 
grand. Crossing the bridge and 
proceeding up the road the best view 
of the town can be obtained, the size and 
appearance of which generally surprise 
the stranger.
Th?" evidently not an tn thetic 

iiwHUit of smoke is

seven or

Home years ago a cheese factory 
built at Lowi r Horton and successfully 
operated for a time ; but, owing to some 
difficu'ty it was dosed down and the 
bu.‘!,hng and plant was sold and taken 

Hi 110” that time there has been 
attempt to renew" the experiment. 

Cannot cheese be as pfofli,?bjy 
far lured in Horton, which aboui'^"1 
some of the richest pasturing lands in 
the county, notably the Grand Pre, 
Wick wire, Beckwith, Greenwich and 
other dykes, the intervals of Gaspercau 
and grazing lands of the South Moun
tain. as it is in other places of less ad 
vantages ? The production of cheese 
is desirable in any locality, and we he 
lieve that there could he an abundance 
of milk procured (or the purpose in al. 
most any district in the township. We 
would like to have the opinion* of roui" 
of our reader* on this subject.

place it* » griot . 
constantly arising from v..’° 
the Blast Furnace, the Rolling 
Foundry. On the, contrary, tin to.7n 
owes its existence to this smoke, and it 
is the dearest w ish of the people that 
the smoke may continue to pour forth 
for many y< urH. This smoko means 
the living of the 2,660 people and the 
maintenance of the churches, schools,

Coke Ovens,
<:*M tmti

manu.

stores, etc.
We have often heard of the London

derry Iron Works, hit we had no idea 
of their magnitude till we personally 
visited them. The ore is mined about, 
a mile and a half from where it is man 
ufactured. The mountain is full of
< re of an excellent quality. Home of 
the old miners, who huvi- been acquaint 
id with the underground department 
for many y< aia, say that they never 
saw the ore as plentiful as at present 
The further the work i* prosecuted the 
more abundant the ore appears. This 
ore i* conveyed to the place of smelting 
.by train. When the mine is worked at 
full capacity the daily output of ore is 
about 100 ton*. This is dumped into a 
blast-furnace with coke, anchorite and

As yet wo have heard nothing about 
a fire company being started. In 
lust i sue we endeavored lo show that 
the expense of Organizing and equipping 
a company would he small, and that 
the direct advantage to all those 
ing consumable property would he great. 
The example of other towns show that 
whenever improvement* are made in 
the protection against fire, the rate of 
insurance is hound to decrease, * Thu

limeMtoiie. Carting takes place every 
six hours. From fifty to sixty tons of 
pig-iron i* daily produced from the fur
nace. The pig-iron i* of different qual
ities—Home being adopted for ffmdry 
use, while *ome is better suite! for roll* blamed for declining to start in this 
jng miV purposes ; the manufacture of 
"both ol which has been, and i-«, cairicd 
on duite extensively here. The foun. 
dry produces principally ear wheels, 
which are considered to he a superior 
article. They were manufacturing 
for the f. (j. II. the day we visited the 
foundry. The bar-iron turned out by 
the rolling-mill bus always ranked very 
high. Car axles form quite an appre
ciable part of the manufacture. These 
are first rolled out to a certain size and 
afterward* hammered down to the 
proper size. The st' am-hnturner with 
which this work is done i* quite un af
fair «»id strike* quite a heavy blow.
It takes 701b of steam to run it.

Much ot thcwoik done in connection 
with the manufacture of iron is

young men of Wolfvi le cannot he

matt» r without tin; on-operation of those 
owning the property to bo protected. 
We have referred to this matter many 
times and now open our columns to nil 
those (if there are any) who are inter
ested. We should think that the Col
lege authorities would he interested in 
having some mean* of protection against 
the tire fiend. Let us hear from you I

The Cape Breton farmers this 
have succeeded in having a good uv 
erage crop of grain, while the oat 
and barley crop are excellent. The 
wheat crop, although not a large one, 
will he a fair yield. The Cape tiro 
bm farmers would find the wheat crop
u more profitable one to raise than oat* 
or hurley. This has been the experi
ence of the P. E. Island farmers dur 
ing the past two year*. The farmer* 
on the Island raised nearly enough 
wheat last year for home consumpti 
Thi* year a Surplus h expected. The 
seed used on the Island in the “White 
Russian, and hn* been found well 
adapted for climate as well 
We know of

Lot. As we watched the men casting 
at, the blast furnace and those stand
ing before the puddling and heating 
furnaces wo wondered how it was pos 
siblo for them to stand the heat, yet 
they do not seem to mind it, very
much. One of the most interesting 
part* of the work to look at i* the 
rolling process. The iron come* from 
the puddling furnace» in large halls, 
which arc put into a “mill," where 
they are squeezed into smaller and 
more symmetrical form. These blocks 
then pas* through n set of rolls a few 
time* where they arc converted into 
long bars. In a very few minute* a 
lump of hot iron about eighteen inches 
long become* n bar as many feet long. 
Tin »e bar* are then out up into pieces 
about two feet long and treated 
again, tn what i* known a* a boating 
furnace, and drawn through another 
set of roll* ; after which the Iron I* 
ready for market.

as soil, 
farmers in King’s 

wunty whoso wheat crop this year has 
a success. George Harvey, of 

Grand Pre, who had a very good 
yield I'st year, expects this y, nr to 
huvn sufficient to supply his own table 
with home-made bread. As Home
plo think that apple culture is being 
overdone in the valley, perhaps it 
would he well for them to experiment 
with wheat; find the right variety of 
seed applicable to the soil, and then 
divide their attention between the 
raising of wheat and the cultivation of 
tha apple,To te Omtiuurd.

■

GOSSIPY ITEMS the RIVER i,T JOHN,. 1V B.

Continued.GLEANED FROM VARIOUS SOURCES. 
Diphtheria is prevalent in Lunenburg The morning which I had chosen for a 

visit to Fredericton broke bright and 
dear, and at 8.30, a. m., 1 found myself 
at Indiantown, about two miles from the 
city, the landing place of the river steam- 

Mr Gladstone, has gone to Germany cr«. As this was the beginning of the 
on a three weeks’ vacatfcm^ summer travel, numbers of tourists and

Another valuable gold lead has been “(her passengers had already gathered on 
discovered at Chester Basin. the pier. The brightness of the morning

med clearly reflected in the jolly 
teuance* of the American sight-suers. 
The David IVcston, the finest steamer on 
the river, lay here at her moorings. Her 
engines were moviii^rcstlessly as if im
patient to be off. At 9 a. in. the captain 
is at his place on the hurricane deck. 

Mrs James Taylor, of Berwick, ccle- Orders follow in quick succession. The 
brated her 106th birthday on Wednesday last bell rings out its warning signal ;

the ropes are thrown off ; the engines 
Duncan Campbell, author of a History Parted ; and the noble steamer, under 

of Nova Hcotia, died at hi* residence in the impulse of her swift revolving wheels,
springs forward 
swiftly over the

Co.
Springhill is agitating for incorpora-

A total eclipse of the sun took place 
last Sunday. We did not see it I 

Forest fires are raging in New Bruns
wick and are causing much damage.

England defeated the American team 
at polo in Newport, R. I., last week.

Halifax last week. and is soon gliding 
tippling surface of theThe Halifax street railway is rapidly . 

nearing completion. It will be quite a fa,r Stl John- ThtJ Naming wake of 
boon to the travelling public. lhe iteumer now begin* to curve around

the headland of the Narrows, and gazing 
behind us we sec the disappearing house
tops of dingy Indiantown. But if we 
lose one prospect wo now gain another, 
for the steamer is just emerging from 
the Narrows and heading her rapid course 
across the expansive waters of Grand 
Bay. Here a wide and changing pro*- 

The Woodside Sugar Refinery, Dart- pcct is revealed, which combines in grand 
mouth, is at present under financial proportions, the varied beauties of glen, 
difficulties, but is thought it will only hr mountain and forest. Thi* panorama of 
temporarily. natural beauty comprise* one of the most

The Irish lacrosse team have not been I»lca«ii»g views on the river : there to the 
very successful on this side of the Allan- West lay the Nerepis stream coursing 
tic. They were badly beaten by the through the valley between the Nerepis 
Ottawa team recently. mountains ; to the left looking yp river

So far the Nov» Hcotia Contingent »t Lo",« li“ch ,»*‘h II» thicaly.woodcd 
till] Ride.ii Hi Ho Rang,,, Ott«w« „r, «“'1 retiring cove, .tretchc «eviir.l
doing well, end »o far I,eve taken off mil™ : t" 11,13 riKht ■"'-king down two 
Homo of tiro fimt prize» reeky pointe betray the mouth of «urne

The Brit........ . /«amend took JT T" 'T
pn,m»in„, in them,,,,,; of the crown, of ^
the Kermeilcc i»l«lld«, in the South IV ^ ' "8 Î uT"' To
cldc oce.„, on the find ef A„g„»t. *" ' ,fT'" ^ U,3|IM'3

• ... , ,, „ . ,, (about twenty-fl vi; mile» front lie mouth)
Tim Allan .learner Norn toolmn while and Ht. John. This very pretty view 

coming up Halifax Harlxrr on Saturday quiok|y wilh u', '
morning, ran into the -chooner Berlin „f U,„ .toamor, hut another I»
and » ICC,..tided In injuring thn .cl....nor before ,,» Scarcely had we turned ettr
a good deal and In.tact w„ very nearly (.,c from the retiring .«mo. when we
cutting her In two. .....directly ahead hi.torlc King,ton, the

The Hen ft Act prosecutor tn PHnc< sliiretown of Kings county, which was in 
County, T. E. I., i» making it warm fur the days of its prosperity the place of 
the liquor dealers. By the noise made many memorable and noteworthy occur- 
about lhe street* late on last Saturday mice*. Hero King» I» honon d, paitlcu- 
night King’* county prosecuting officer* larly in the travel season, with many 
hud bettter he on the i/ui vive. visitors who come anxlou* to see the

Every province in the Dominion i* in'l where Henry Moore Smith, the 
represented at the Dominion Rifle Assn- centric criminal, wa» confined, audio 
dation matches which commenced In Otto- hear from some old inhabitant the tale 
wa on Monday last. A strong team from the fratricide of Seymore Pickett in 
Nova Scotia are there, and no doubt will *^45- While these inflections of King«- 

up in their usual good manner. Om are still fre*h, the » trainer signals 
Rev. ./.unes C. Beecher, of Coscob, <>nk Po,nt' ftm1 ,H »• «'«

Conn, brother of Rev. Henry Ward fur u"' "f "clvl.ig
Bncchor, commltlnd iSlilcldo onr day la«t n'"1 <‘<3l">-l,‘nK freight. Thi. afford. 
week by .hooting lilm.olf wilh a rill,, «'"l1* opportunity!., look aro,.....and ri
ll,, had b,.,.„ Miffnrlng with a .ovum «•!*•,tho full ben.flt of ..........................
inmital troubla for a lilimlmr of ynar.. I’1"1''"",1 "‘"""’V' , Tll« IVi,'t revered 

.. . . -, „ .. . With a huge growth of oak trees, and the
Tli. Marine Trade Boll,din give cur- vi1l„K„ will, lu uW «hoolhou..

rancy to a rumor 0.... ho (.»„a,l,a„ o|vy.„m„tl„a„ dlurcl .......
31,1 ""K"1 »ll"K fw the grand plowlnn view If,

purchase of the works of the Steel Com- . . „ °. ' ^wover our
pany of Canada M Londonderry, thn I’1*’ '* ,,!aUl,<1' ** ll'" »™""«ry

exchange is matin in a short time, and 
the steamer moves off, and is on her way 
again, opening to our view at every turn 
new ami varied scenery. 1 might just 
remark her» that bum St. John up to 
Oak Point, the banks are high and rocky, 
the water is deep, and the river is com
paratively narrow, but nt this place the 
variations in the scenery become more 
noticeable, the hanks are less nigged, thn 
water is shallower, and the river wid-

Windsor is going to have a fire alarm. 
With this, and her excellent water service, 
insurance risks will become quite cheap.

Editor Cutting, who has been under 
anest by the Mexican authorities, after 
a month’* imprisonment has been re
leased.

l'If» '«dug tu uiaimfiiQtur. u. r,wu rail», 
wheels, etc. This is good news, if true.

The Mai(Jli>vwr after having been in 
quite a number of trial races, has finally 
been selected to run for the American 
cup, and no doubt will make it hot for 
the English yacht thdntm, which take* 
place this month. 1‘nrilon, I'uciUa and 
Atlantic, did not prove themselves the 
Alayjlnutor'» equal in the trial races,

The brigade guns Into camp at Aider- 
shot on the 7U1 Inst. It will consist this 
year of the 69th Col. Htnrratt, the 73d,
Col. Parker and part of the 78th from 
Truro aqjl Windsor. Capt. Ryan’s troop 
of King's cavalry will also go Into camp 
Thu 75th were to be nt Aldershot, but 
ha VC obtained permission lo drill nt 
headquarters.

HI nee Grnhnrn made the successful at
tempt to go through the whlrl|K/ol rapids, 
any quantity of cranks have turned tip,
and will do likewise. A Boston ex-pul- M A ■» 14 Itl'I'iiiiTIcamn, with » rerk vi»t mail, a ” * ”Sv-OKT*

successful attempt and was taken out ol BENTLEY A LAYTON,
the water unconscious. He says lie Produce Commission Merchant*,
would not try it again for any money, Corner Aruvle & Hack ville, Ht».

if..... ll“> •"« ...«
Prices Current tins day :

The return» to the candidate# fur grade Apnles, tier bbl.................
“B” license at the recent teacher’s exam • Dried, per lb........
iiiatloii In Halifax have been sent out. Ibief ill Or* per lb.............
Th„re ware fonrtrei, «|,|,Meant. f,.r I hat B,,'uêr‘,in h„x!î |"'Vih.""

license, ami not one of them has been do Ordinary per lb.......
gtiooeesful In obtaining It 1 Thirteen of Chicken», per pr...............
the iiumher, however, proved themselves D'U'-k", per pr..........none 50 to 70
««.mtly ..rendant'............ . ,6

and the other was nwardwl “D." Nine Hams smoked, peril).......
of the recipients of grade “C" previously Hides, per 11), inspected »... 
held that licenae, Laud), F It...............

Owing M, III health U-v. T. Watren {Ü^^.'.VZ......... 45 U,

Hinilli ho* linen compelled to reletiqulsh Pork, per lb................none ,. to
the editorship of the tVoilojan. Rev, Potatoes, per Inis......... new 35 to 45
John McMurray at present ably tills hi# E9!1.*» *>ach, ........................ 30 to
plan». Iliarnraojwl that at th. ,„„„t. TomaZre,’,1 Ï.V.rëct.';: ""i !î U, !!

ing of tlie General Conference, now in Veal, per lli......................... 05 to
tession In Toronto, n move will lie made Yam, per lb................ noire 40 to .,
to have the UWnyan moved to Ht. John, Carrots, per bbl........................... to
N. D a,,,, hn J,rl„ln,l ................ that Bn,. Eft .’J £ ! !

Mr toil hern, D. 1)„ will lie o*ke«l to take . 
the editorship of the same.

The following are the officers of the 
Maritime Baptist Association for the 
ensuing year : Arthur Simplon, P. E. I., 
president; Wm. Vaughan, Ht. Martin’s,
A. P. Hhftinl, Windsor, vice-presidents ;
Rev.IC. M. Kcirstend, Wolfville, 
tary ; Rev. J. 0. Redden, P. F>. I., assist- 
ant-secretary ; II. If Ayer' Moncton, 
treasurer ; 0. K. Lay, Yarmouth, flnanc 
lal treasurer j J. F. Parsons, E. D. King,
John Burgnyne, committee of publlcat-

To he Cutillnuod.

Owing to the dry season the price of 
paint* have fallen. To nrrlye in a few 
days I/ends, Oils, Colors, Glass, &«. 1 sell
good lead for $5.75. Please examine. 
Make up your orders for glass to keep 
cold winter out. I can give you fine 
figures. B. G. Humor,

Wulfvillo.

The Celebrated IlleHrlc !>> «** 
are the umat lasting of all dolor», War- 
renU'd strictly pure, 10 coot* at 
Druggist and Cioouri.

4$

75 t“ I 75

. 06 to 09

. 7 00 to 8 50
lK to 20
«3 to 17
35 to 50

0/ to 07 tf 
.. of) to 07 
.. 05 to 06

Howl mi l?lnrl*H lt<*|»ort.
ft; WISH Kl) fl Y HATH F. WAY 4 co

Fr.oun •
Hpring Wheat, Patents $4 75 47» $; 00 

“ Bakers... 3 9»- nt 425
('hinee Extras................. 3 75 at) 4 00
Ci'timum Extras.......... 3 20 tn 340
Medium Extra»............. 3 50 ftt) 3 60

Oat Meal.............................. 4 $0 fTt) 5 95
Corn Meal fresh g’il A k d 1 35 tn 3 40
Rutter per th........ ............
Cltooee per lb.......... .
Eggs per doz,,......... ......
Onions, F bbl...............
Apples per bbl...,........

17 tn 
05 tn
16 tn 18

.. 1 00 tn 2 35 
125 a. 50

'ol

*
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A FACT WORTH KNOWINB l
—THAT—

MILNE & CHRISTIE,

FasHls Tailors, ’
have just received direct fre,u 
a complete variety uf all kiiul. „f JJ 
Trousering, à Diagonal., etc., which tlrev 
are prepared to make up in th • Laic, 
Styles and nt the lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed and finished when promised 

J> Will"ter Street, Kentville.

Put™1* OUT and return to ]. with 
III |,oc. or 4 3-c stamp., and you’ll 
UUlliv return mail a Ooldcn II,lx of 
Good, that will bring you in more mon 
ey in one month than anything ,.|Ke j 
America. Either sex make nuinev fii.r 
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N s’

’sos SPRINGisae
The aubseriber wishes tn »«? to hi. 

numerous friends and customer, in 
King*. County that lie has 
plotcd liia Spring Importation, of

uow eon,

Ilnr.lwiirr, HuII.Iitn- 
DI ni «'Pliai. Immlapp. Nhlng. 
Ion, Itrlrk. I.Iiiip. |'n|,,|„r 
l‘lnwl«'P, Vorllnml < 
«‘•il. l-nliiln, Oils. Tup|m'ii. 
IIiip, turn Is lies.

Nlipnlliliiut l*ii|M-r. also

METALLIC ROOFING PAINT.
His stock of Shelf Hardware M ill |„ 

found complete. A fine stock of Table 
and Pocket Cutlery, bought in the beet 
markets, will he sold low.

The lurgi-Nt variety of Tinware 
ever shown in the County. Prices *r 
very low. Anything wanted and 
found in stock will lhi made to order in 
short notice. All jobbing in h is line wit 
be promptly attended to.

Farming Implements:
A large variety of Manure Forks, 

Shovel*, Hay and Garden Forks, Scythes,

Bird Cage* in variety and prices to suit 
purchaser*. Also the Imi'kiuai, Curam. 
Rlt, the bent and cheapest in existence 
a new and n-liable pattern. Aim the 
Celebrated Amkkican Churn in ihroo 
*i/.os. Agent for Frost & WowI's cole 
brated Plows. Window and Picture 
Gin#» of all sizes, I lay and Clover Seed,

8. R. SLEEP.
Wolfville, April 2d, 1886 tl

B. G. 13.
Hotter---—— Ido------ to Ilislio|)'s.

—Foil Youtl —
LEADS, OILS, COLORS, VAU 
NISIIEH,- GLASS,

Kngllwli NIsm'Ia » HpeHnlt)
We sell a good Lead for $5 75.

Make up Orders for Glass i

I'aintino, Gila ini n<i Calnomininu, 
I’avru IIanoinu, *o., u* usual,

Wo Are Bound To Act On The Hquam I

B. G. BISHOP,
(30 4-86-tf) Main Htrret, Wolfville

HE
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1
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C. C. RICHARDS L CO.

HOLK PROI’IUETOHS.

as
C.f RICHARDS * CO.

YARMOUTH, N. 0.

It Is sn Invaluable Hair Renewer 
and cleans the scalp of 

all DandrufY.

ThoDreadful Disease Defied
(Ik.nt*:—-I have used your Minnril'" 

Llliiineiit mircrMhill.il in n Kevere rase of 
croup in my finnilv. and I consider 
remedy no household can afford to lie 
wilhont. J. F. Bunninuiiam.

Cape Island, May 14, 1886

it a

Mlnard's Liniment Is for3sele 
everywhere.

PRICK 20 0INT8.

FLOUR, 
CORN MEAL, 

BRAN, 
SHORTS 

CHOPPED FEED

f

1

The sulwoilhe* bn* opened the slot* 
formerly occupied by F. L. BROWN 
A. CO., and intends keeping on band lb* 
alsjve goods, and will endeavor to »»(* 
i»fy—both as to quality and prii^

Term* cash or equivalent.

Johnson H. Bishop,
WolMllu Mar 17, '«8 AtlKNT
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THE ACADIAN
Halifax Items. Pirtch dropped it. Pinch dropped the 

bear with the first «hot through the shoul
der and inline. It wm not killed out* 
right, but never got rfa it* feet again. 
Pinch cut the noee off and drew the boun
ty, and we think it will bother any one to 
get it from him by law. Can you give 
u* the law on the case, Mr Editor ?

The Grand Pro Dyke will lx-, cleared 
of grain this week. Avery* Bowner and 
C. T. Patterson have their machine* at 
work thrashing already. We 
a greater breadth of grain uown on the 
dyke and the crop wa* never better, either 
in quantity or quality. There is some 
talk of not turning on this autumn. We 
believe the Incieaie in the

Glasgow House ! ,’56,-spring! -’se.-
WOLF VILLE

CHOICE With the thermometer for several day* 
of last week running up into the ‘nineties’ 
it has lieen just a little too hot to be com
fortable ; but the weather is now much 
cooler and we are happy.

Re.v. MrCbiniqny, so well known in the 
religion* world, preach' d to a packed aud
ience on Sabbath evening in St.John’s. 
Presbyterian, church, Brunswick St. Al
though 77 years of age, he is still vigorous 
and hearty.

Commesl, Oatmeal ami Feed. Chas. H. Borde n
Begs to call attention to hi* stock of Car 
ringe* for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
am! WHITE CHAPEL styles. He ia 
also prepared to build CnrriagoH in any 
style required, including th • VIM AGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar- 

stock and workmanship in every
thing turned out of his establishment. 

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

Cheap for caab. __ ________________

„.l 1 Shad, Smoked Herring, Cod-

hibar.dFollock. ___________

o

f 1.11te <* I11 mgO'W House, Halifax.)

NEW GOODSi*atr>ck Self.Sealinc.lar», Jelly Can» 
hjo .took. Flam and Fanny Crockery.

this week.

never sawFine 
and a
China and Glassware, open NEW GOODS !By the way onr city does not lack reli

gion* service*. Beside* the the church 
service* there are open-air meetings by the 
Salvation Army and other evangelistic 
workers. Rev. Mr Avery, of the Baptist 
Tabernacle, hold* an out door service Bab- 
bftth evening* after regular service.

At Richmond the Presbyterian congre
gation conduct an open-air meeting in 
Mnlgrave Park between 6 and 7, p. m., 
Sabbath evenings. The Railway men’s 
evangelistic meeting, held eve.ry Sunday 
at 4, p. m.. i* of great interest. It is con
ducted in Richmond solev by Railway em
ployee*. although the public are admitted. 
Tli'- exercises consist of Bible readings, 
testimony, prnver and gospel song". I will 
probably lx* able to ftimlshan interesting 
account of tlm Railway Men’* Convention 
to be held in Truro 18th. iqth and 20th 
inst. Delegate* from Ht John Campbrll- 
ton. Moncton, New Glasgow, Pictou and 
Richmond will l»e present, and a grand 
time is expected. At the a love named 
points religious meetings are also held reg
ularly by Railroad men.

Large shipments of ilea’s are now being 
made to Richmond. Mix ships are loading. 
The steamers Mttrrh and John Knox have 
also arrived with aloiit. 18,000 ton* rails 
each for Intercolonial Railway and are 
now discharging.

Two tons tomatoes arrived from one 
shipper at Wolfville one dav last week. 
Pretty good shipment 1 Apples are com
ing in lively. Incxki.

We have jn*t opened n fine assortment of Cloths and Tailor’s Trimmings. 

Fifty select patterns in Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at bottom value.
'FraitSy™r».PnT'’LimeJaice- Fr“,h 
OmlKli^-rv ftrri B-cnif, a fine ft*. rt- 

in >tr.ck and to arrive.

ofcrop 01 grass 
next season would more than pay for the 
feed unsold this autumn. 18 8 6.Tweed Suitings,Miss Alice Hamilton, whose skill as a 
pianist ha* oft on pleased a Wolfville audi
ence. lias gone to Boston to complete her 
musical education.

Rev. Mr lifting preached to a large, 
gregation in the Methodist church last, 
Sunday evening. The church is very 
much Improved, but badly lighted. Two 
lamp* will he 1 
the pulpit. We are very glad ‘Bellefon- 
taine’ called attention to Mr Duncanson’s 
work on the pulpit. We referred to the 

lintmg and omitted to men- 
uncanson planned and exe

cuted the remodelling of the pulpit and 
thereby saved the people the price of a 
new one.

The orchards here promise an unusual
ly large vield of fine, 
apj>le*. The trees in man

at SEEDS i SEEDS iDiagonal Coatings,
Black Broadcloths,

Fall Overcoatings.
One Case of Print Cottons worth 13 cents 

selling for lO cents per yard.

Full Stock Black Cashmeres Just opened I

R. PRAT’S.
GKO. V. RANI) haa received lit* 
supply of Garden and Flower Seeds for 
this season and customers can bo sup

plied in quantities to suit.
They have been procured from roll 

able sources and can confidently bo ro- 
commvndcd.

Wolfville,April 29th. 1886.

The Acadian 1

ÇJI'UÏNO HTOCT7 
IvPUINO HTOO.*

I laced on the wall back of
W01.FVTT.T.F, ». ft, HF.FT 3.

KSLocal and Provincial. PBING STOC
tinting and pni 
lion that. Mr Di DODD & CORBETT.have beenTV of the (ivt wet-k

nno»u«ll7 high.

Mr K. Î). H»hnp 11»» in M» giwlm 
-.ifllk twriv» ftp! a bftlf feet in

ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

highly

1., thy ground, point- limit»hruftkirtg 
wiih the Wf'igtit. nf fruit,. Wetmvnrrn- 
member seeing so many limb* propped 
up. If the storm predicted for the last 
of September does not strike us too hard, 

hall fill a goodly number of No. i

colored
nrds are

height.
DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.making time* lively inBurglar* are 
(hi, «lier, I" ,l"’ Northern port of 
,V».« Briinftwifk.

The following vxumplv of a Ton 
Year Endowment Matured ami Paid 
will show the advantage of insuring 
this Company ;
No. 1149. James For tear, Guelph. 
$1000. Ago 42. Annual Premium $93 04 

lu the following statement the premi
ums are such a* were paid after being re
duced by surplus. The l ight hand column 
gives the interest compounded at 5 per 
cent till tlm day the Policy was paid.
1st preui 89a 04 y in comprint $57 88 

“ 9304 “ " ” 5074

7<> 3° 
fx, <4 
f.6 30 
37 36 57 34 
(ib 12 
64 47

barret*.Th* Hoiurrset Cornet Band tea meet
ing will take place on the 8th inst. An 
nyqnHe time may b* « perte,1,

Tli* eerni -annual meeting of the pro
prietor» uf the Grind Pre dvke will be 
b*M at Burden’* Hall, Grand Pre, Ix-gin-
ring3'iVInck, pm.

RYAN’S.Ilav i* selling for at the stark and 
I to delivered m Wolfville. We are In
clined to think it will not l>o much higher 
In the spring. There will lie an abun
dance of straw, grain, and root* ; these 
will he fed with salt hav, stock will he 
reduced, hay economized, anil there will 
he plenty in the spring.

Our Division Is 
•landing the «log-, 
a lecture from P G W P Tlmmas Hutch-

Wool Carpets In handsome patterns 
at Burpee Witter’*. FHUi NTOCIi „f Wry Good*, 

diollilng, and <’ar|»Hw IS flow tom 
plete and will be found on ins|iecti(ni the 
Best Value yet yflered by him, and that is 

saying a good deal.

Your patronage respectfully requested. 

Main Street,

September 2d, 1H8U.

Grand Pre Items.
“O. P, Items” stirred up quite a little 

breeze down here. The wind seemed to 
come from the East mostly, ft’s a good 
thing, Mr Editor, to be able to "raise the 
wind” these dull, hard times, and we

|rtelty lively not with* 
lays. We are to haveTh*Hminarv and Academy opened on 

Wc/lnwlny- Large n timber* of student* 
h*vsIipsti arriving every train, and Wolf 
,ij,„ |„i„. 1-, put. „„ n mure l„i»T ftf.|.r»r- »h«ll Iry In give your rriuli r» ft frw

"firm»."

2000 Y"fi" 81 Cn,i* ■>»•<•“»»".

te'JïSSu 7i?alr ‘«STm! 2000 ï«* »
2000 Yartln Printed Qrcy Çottons,

2d
3<l “
4th 11
$th M
6th “ 
7th " 
8th “ 
9U1 “ 
u»th”

" 4 3 <)4
" “ 3* V4
m !! 58

' '8 3»requested to come sober,
The Methodist and Presbyterian Sun

day-schools were to have held tliedr picnic.* 
on Wednesday—the fotmer on Long 
Island and the latter at Oak Island,--- -but 
the (fay proved too wet and disagreeable 
and they were postponed.

We are rallier proud of uttr window 
plants down here, several houses making 
a very pretty appearance. There are not 
many flower gardens, but. among the few, 
Mrs Duncan’s Is well worth a visit, Her 
asters and cockscomb aie auneil». so per
fect and so beautifully tinted ; they 
would not discredit a professional florist. 

The general health I* excellent hern this 
In fuel, It's always healthy III

srye already# Kntvillv.

” 9 °3 
‘ 6 77

Those ‘si* school ma’ams’ have return
ed to their several home*, or schools. 
We understand they were delighted with 
their visit, and with one Hern in your pa
per, which they cut out find carefully 
placed in their six reticules, and carried 
a wav with them as a treasured memento 
of their six days In Grand Pre# We he 
lieve there was only one drnwliaek t„ 
their perfect enjoyment; when they 
took » moonlight, walk, their chapmm 
had to borrow (?) a mot* pea-bo-nicer in 
order to ref/resent that necessary element 
Uhni might write ere'/) In every girl* life, 
even* a school ma’am’s,—a beau. We 
hope they will come again We like a 
tiffin rnlld excitement when the weather 
Is not too wnrm. All signs fail In n dry

Rev, M, B. Kb aw is speml-pnwsAf.
few weeks at his old home at 

Mr Himw is verv pleasantly
lag *
Berwick.
fettled in charge of the Baptist church at.

3 a.l

,w’. *7)1 .73 Itèrent $256 90 
Amount of Policy (mid #1,00000 

‘ of loth yr’s suvpluepald 37 $7

'Volai paid h» Mr Forest, $1,037 17 
Prvm’s pd by Mr Forest$731 3$
Colllp lut ou saine at 5% 3 $6 90 99034

Floor (Ml Cloths very cheap at Burpee 
Wlttei’e,few Hay, f lape Breton.

Thn forei'/n contingent of the Halvnflon 
Army arrived in Halifax last Monday* 
It 14 evper-ted h (.art of the same will be 
in attendance nf Ken Grille, with the 
Army there next Biinday.

N un Veiling in Pale Hhndos, 11* you wish (o color void, cottons, 
silk or feather*, use the new l‘#l W- 
1 rli* Strongest ami Best in
the world. 10 flout* at all dvalvrs,

I (Mioltiu Imported and Domestic Cigar* 
at 3i 4. 5» 7» 8 and 10 vents at

,f. M. Kiiaw'm.

I am prepared to buy $17,12
A* an In vestment Mr Forest's Policy 

returned $1/1: move than nil premiums 
paid by him, with compound Intvivst at 
V. added, in ««Idilioit to lit* lisk, 01 Assiu- 
mice of for tun years trom.nge 42
to $2.

Full Information nt Avoiiport, N. 8.

g ilk Qlovi * In 1'nle Hhades, PLUMS (boxed)IV Rev |) W Johnson, of Horton, 
fil'cd |'"V Mr Rogers’ apjifdhlmentu in 

111» sermon*

summer
Grand Pro, People outside are begin
ning to find that out, and the number of gurnne-r HUF,l,,ry l'1 Blinde*, 
summei vlaltm* Is sleadlly Incicnslttg ; 
many of them find a pleasant Mopping* 
place St Mrs Htewarl's.

Our Items, anil 
are exhausted.

in any quantity, at $'•’ 50 per htisltvl. 
Will pay * all'vaali and half Dry Goods 
nt lowest figures. «I. N. Ilodfl, 

(llas)ww Houle, Wolfville.

Wind«#r on Kttndav lr»-»t.
thoughtful and earnest, and retained

t he 1 h.ce aft élit ihi 
llniili J1,Pma I,

1r,f the r.ongregaflf'h.- 3$
probably jyi mi space, 

Aimin.. PLUM BOXES! J. B. Ncwoomb,time, but Unit j>nrfl6vtnr td<m I* a success. 
If was Inttfri dniim In a liav waggoti by a

“OLD ITALIAN SCHOOL 
OF SINGING."

«'(’nr.iurr Kii-k " Mr John Iforrl*«, of ..T_. . ------------- » -................................... . Knlckeibiickcr Hull* fur BltiSll Buys
lr/i (tram tkuhi cmd nn»l Refreshing nt nt Bmpee Witter'*.

It. Prat's,

Fur mile. Apply to 8. Vavoiian, 
August 27

Uoiiernl Agent fur NuVn Heotla 
Avoiiport, luly (>th, 188O

the American House, handed ns on Mon*
,l,y n hareUul of fine iipe cl-.errle's, bring ! big pah of oxen and raised and fashned 
f,*rfnf the " .el crop of one nf bis free*. > ill it* place without a mishap. It now 

fruit ! look» out over the Basin towards Old 
Hîoïnldhn, and all who run or call or rl 'e

WollVIlle.-I
Urv.J. B. IIkmmkun, Hpeilal Agent

Oath. I $0 Bus. for sale
Bimt’MM WlTTKK’a

at Mlss.L nnli' HKvIiens, Vocal Tcnrii 
rr of Acadia Hemlnary, WidlVille 
tenches the celebrated method id* “Ov
ertone,1' ns taught, by the old Italian 
Master* ; Madame Marche*!, of Paris, 
Mr Hlmkespenre, of London, England , 
and Madame Hall and Mrs L. I1. Mur 

rill, of Boston.
Mis* llilelnlis feels confident ol 

giving satlslketlon to nil who may 
Intrust, their voices to her during 
the (Kilning shoo! year.

SilverWare.the pari of our8itch enti rpr i "■
lore r.n, lit I#, be encouraged. DR. 0. W, NORTON’SP;

on the rail may read. It stands there 
Ten IwlirnmM tln».1.,l|.t. nn/l Trmk.r, ||(|W „„,|fv ,|ir w,„),i „rinr «In-

11 nr.,1 I r„ wi rf Iti» f»||,„,ft| ft.lvimln.i'» nf llmlnn I,nhi1lii|.
™,1„, w|«. I.l'.k'' lulu Klii'ffii'M * Wl.k W. Hi Ink wi- Invr n liillh'-r",
......... . ....... . r-."r n,»

Ink •'». to Rent ville jail to await ,plW,, w| |, 4, p,.,|, „tl,fl||v l„.
It,1 if tri.il nt the t ext petting of the Bu* ,.f» verv lively corpse for the Grand

Pre Dvke fo handle, and they have the 
Landing, and we wl-b Ihev bad %,whntf. 
We Would glndlv bi Ip tbi III get one.
P.V the wav, wouldn't It be a good time 
tiow to nidtate for a grafit to the wliaif 
down there ?

Gednr Posts for sale low at H, II 200 I'h ci * ^rioted Qaliibric",

200 DIOCM'M Blank A dol'd Qn-sa Qumls, 

200 ^U1, * dan. Oorm ts.

BURDOCK FWe have a fine stock of Sliver War* 
including Castors, Cake Boskets Butter 
hlriies, I'lvklv Castors, Card Receiver* 
Knives, Kpuoim, Fork», Napkin Rings 
etc., which we are selling nt extremely 
litw prices. These goods are warranted 
lh^ quality quadruple plate.

Rockwell A Co.,
WVI-FVILI.K

tfBleep'*.

A full Him of Roys1 Knlckeibockcr 
II sej.i t opened at I'.uiil FK Wirt in's

■ ,fifh«‘rliMv Tim great. Wash 

ing Goinpound at It. Prat".

111,001) PUIUKIEB !
Purely Vegetable !nr.;.eiiic flou it 4 Vnliiiihlc < on»|MMiml

Full- -k. If your rnenr Is
,1 M Ml nw's Bather

Tank No 
dull, liike it 
HI,lip, mill lie will put It In 111 si class 
erih-r for the small stlih nf the. 10

AnrurrMi BoMoi.Afir. Home person 
fried to get into the tnilwnv RESTORING HEALTHBurpee Wlllei's Hprlug Block Is the 

most attractive lie bn* ever shwti,
MAIN 8T.|#r Isons

offi'c »! F.llcrshotiss on ln»f Monday (tl 8 HO)
„iKM They bi-kr their wav Rdu the ^ ,,(|f||)#f|,|h F.ln-tlnu comes off next
waiting-room »„(1 tried to form Ihenmcp M„d there Is (I repott that enr
ih.M, but failed to gef It f.peth Tilid h'ff j Ufi „njvH| nl ||,,|ifn,. N„w
sfiM disfiguring Urn door to' consh^ral.h- l f1|M 1) (i |iMl, ,^,l| ,Q n,,,| )a

j nothing fo do, pnhnis lie will pIhv * 
make basin we might

lliindnuls have been cured by ue 
tt forWilliam Wallaceof Oinnges, Louions , Bnnim 

Pi unes, (lonfed h.imry, ele.
at H. I'mat'h.

Fink Hti* k 
ne, Apples, Flour! Flour! LI VUS (X)MVLAINT, 

(XiHTIVlINKHH, 
liVHl'Kt’HtA,

HALT RHKVM,OATAItKII,UIIKUMATIHM,IMPVllK IILUOn, LOHHOF A FVKTint, K1UNKV I'lSKASl VILKH

IInlmmilrli'il Qhiil. .vllln^ lit OOO 

Hnliiumliini Qlilri* .riling ftt. Q0O 

Ui'lmimlrlml ftlilrl» .riling aI. 700

4v
iIITHT HSUKIVKIl.

Another Car-load of Merchant Tailor,Full Ham A new milch cow si* 
years old, A poly to, 'I lion, lii/.u, 

Holton Lni.illeg,

I >mt c,a*e
quality, nt ton per y aid

Mr Joseph We*ton has In | whll» If 

l*i* yai'b ii a grap vine with fw*. distinct 
*rr#p* '.f guipes on ||„ The first are now 
well yifiwn and the Inst ate Just set 
Th* liiaii'lira

Has uue of the finest stocks of Cloths to 
select from in the duality.

WORSTED»
In all Hhades and Prices.

TWEEDS
In Every Variety.

riNArm if

“BUDA"Interview hitn before he leaves for the 
Noilh we»l again. We wonder if he 
doesn’t find a good mnnv changes In the 
country since lie was leH Imre I How 
many vear* la It, Mr Editor, since ho 
visited lid* county 1 Can you ri niemberT 
We hone the « IliiiSle will agree with him 
fje will probably see that sign nu he pas* 
e# along and know that the country I» 
safe notwithstanding tepcnl ami Ids ab

Hi, droll Gingham*, fiqe
at The beat flour mette In the 

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.

Fur sale low fur cash by
<d. H. WtlllfMK*.

Wolfville, June 31, iflHfi.

Ihini FK Wm nil's.49large and well filM. 
If grape» run be made to bear two crops 
a year In ihl« country they will be a 
v»-ry profitable crop to grow.

Baiiiiki e J. I). Marlin wl*hestn tnfnim 
hi- patron's that apple ban els can 
lalned In Wollvllle. from Edward Paine 
wim Is acting ns Id*agent in this place.

WantI'.i». Tu purchase turkeys, fowls 
mid chickens (dressed), AI*o wanted nl 

plus, alive, weighing front l$o 
|hs tu as 1b« 4^-jl

Kii.as Fa UK,li, Pott Williams

Having recently Imported a “Perfect
ion Hlu-ai hharpcner.” I am prcpareil tu 
sl.aipcn and pul In first class order shears 
and M'lssois of every desarlldloii. Perfect 
satlslaclhm guarsnted. M .^Miia

Feed Elmir $37$, Family Eh or (good 
to choice) $$.oci,#$.3S»nd $$.$(! per hai 
rel, at If, Pint's. 4

UHNHHAI# IM.IUI.ITI.
I#ale*|. Htyles In Mail's COLL ARK and 

NKf'KTIKH at Bmpee ’VitierV Otnthê yurefumed a/wM’Avm math oy ,u 
Hulls buuglit of me cut free of

charge.
WM MU#, Match 12th, iHHfi

Rkao Tiik Foi.utwimt TmiMuNtAVa,
M H Pl#"MUe The Baptist Hhbbatll 

nIiooI, of lids place, held their piciile yes- 
tsnlny at Un-pcrcaii, Thadny was very 
plf»*siit and n large number attended and 
spent n v# »y enjoyable time, The Low. 
»i Horton Methodist school also held their 
I'lchlc th* Ranie day nl Long Island The 
l'o-*bylcilaiis of Wolfville and 
liold lleli pi# nli fo day al AVolipntf,

The leport that. "Fanny Lambert” bad 
t'SSfl Fold by V, M Hr iWII, of Pictou, to
Mi Flyn In tnDe ' Fsnuy'’ Is still In the 
hand* of Mi Brown, and Is doing well 
I Id* ri»uii| ropoH was only started to 
hml Mi Brown'* reputation 
V Loia#. I,, haii, | woo'd feel quite 
**f* In g|v% them loi'. H Brown, both 

f h«r caip( ilnvehipmoiit of speed,
•I I, Biiiiws, Wolfville, N, M,

i yr Worth $$<*• Last April I wa* vary 
low with constipation, pill's, liver disease 
anil general debility. Have 
years. Had to take the strongest medl 
vine* to move my bowels; was all the 
time getting Worse, I am now lakln 
fourth bottle of Dr Norton's Bui 
Blued Purifier and am entirely cured of 
piles and coiiHtlpntlon and my health Is 
recovering fast. I consider these bur 
bottles worth morn than $$<.*• to me. Ho 
says KDW. 11 ALL, Esq, of Lawrence, 
town# Annapolis Grouty, N. H.

N gw Uwhmany, Foh 26th, 188b 
J B Noiiton, Deai Hir, lu reply to 

your card of the i$tb, 1 wish to inform 
ou I have two buttles yet 011 hand, and 
nve to sav one bottle did lue noue good 

than a cmtloori of Warner* Mnfo (lure. It 
ha* acted like a charm with me and mv 
family. I think you should he encourag
ed, a* In mv opinion tt is tlm best lu the 
market, Mend along some mine, and1 
there I» no doubt a* soon as the people • 
find out tlm value nf tt, there will he a 
large wale. Anyone who 1» suffering 
Liver or Kidney Vuinplalut it will 
at once. I cannot speak too highly of It.

E. Moiuian.

QO Huila M'"'” Ql'dliing, 
50 Hulls Y“'l,hs' Qlothlng,
50 Hull* B'W"'

We can't lose slgld of that sign, you 
see, We know It was built to altrnei 
notice and we are bound fii do mtr duly 
by It. ft wall built Imre because we Imvc 
a skilled mechanic who I» lapilli to a big 
contract like that, and probably because 
the hoii-i e aie not so thick here. We 
don't know whether It was our iliiphllly,

been sick 3
ICHITTVIL.L1Imice, ion

Jewellery Store !
JAMES McLEOD

11*

Owtorme# In beautiful patterns at 

Burpee Wltler's,
or because It. requires asm glial operAlmii 
to let s Juke Inin some heads 1 hut our 
pour lilt h'*Joke was taken tn dead earnest 
hy aulne peuple, (lue loan, wo aie told 
drove down to the Landing expressly to 

lie could hut dlscove^ '

tt

Head Quarters for fine Quadruple Silver Plated Ware 
Waltham and Swiss Watches, Gold & 

Silver Jewelry, Plated Jewelry,
OLOOHH AND HI 'IÎOTAÜI .ISM.

50 I'h i'vs Qotlomulcs A Twn« (l*

50 vi* «'vs H”vu S«'”M«3 QL*ti»«
50 Vli'tM* gnolvh «% Tw," d"

Insjicct tli#*t sign, 
aoyllilng very extiaordlnaiy about It 
and, no doubt, was dts

Iff hml NOTICE Idoled amiand, im (louM, was ma*|ipoi 
eielaliued wllh Holoinoh- "All 
liars’ especially tlint write! In the Acaih 
an “ Probably he expected tosee It pro

jecting awav roil Into the Basin near the 
rape 1 hut It doss hot obstruct navaga! 
Ion, Mi Editor m v Captain can run his 
vessel to the wlinif as usual If lie can 

We call remember when

men are Hauled Tenders will ho received up to 
Monday, Hepteinlief 20th, for PAIN 1' 
ING tlm outside of tlm Wolfville

BAPTIST GIMJUOII
one float on steeple above tower- 

two einits on laiily of ohu 1 oil. I'aitles 
tendering hi provide staging ami lad 
dera ^biit nut stock. The itudeialgned 
do not Vlnd tliemaidve* to aeeept tlm 
lowest, or any t-cudcr,

G II WALLACE 
JAM H MORMIC 
A daW 1IARHH 

Wolfville, 3fill August 11'-hfi

We am regularly bringing out New Elylus, and are showing i<J very fine line 

at prices never before heard of.
Business Is to bo found nt tlm Keutvllle Jewellery Htore.

M nr Y Wolfville Dlvlrifin comes to 
•I'1 front Myein with the nntiniihflfltneOt 
*L»l Tims Huichlnga, P. G. W I'., and 
Hisml Division lecturer, will give an

with
Everything that appertains to the Jewelry

linileiolotlilng at IlUHl'R* WitTRR'*find one,
Grand Pre and llortmi I.sliding were 
mm, and a nuiuhei of the people aie 
one now. Home of the Horton Landing 
wives eoine from (hand Pre ami vice 

its all In tlm family after all 
We saw Mftiirn at the station here oh 

Monday wllh a bag nf game, lie bad a 
eiane, a heron, « duck and a pin Vet, 
Them has been al* eagles hack nf the 
Din, d this summer. Yniitig Palnialer 
Im* shut oiie. and Chari#»R. Hamilton 

The latter measured
Mr llainllliio 

•n of N H.ldti*

You re, etc,
There I* no medlelims kimwn^to the 

medical fraternity that ha* cured su 
many of Liver, Kidney Blood and Nerve 
DDcnac* a* tlm medicines that compose 
Norton'» Burdovk Blood Purifier.

in Music Hall on Monday even
In addition to the jcctuion Holld Gold Wedding Ring* Keeper* and Gem Itlng* a specialty For 

prices, quality ami finish they are not iqualon hy any {in the trad",

Kent ville, April 33d, iHHf*

Wool, lutter, EiIM*. *n«l Other 
merketelile produoe tehen In ea- 
ohenge.

|"H nn I
|,”'ginuiiii* #.f ini|s|n will 1m prepared
and mldii
I'O'mlmmt tenon 
All su. I a vh ed and It Is Imped that 
Munir Hall will be crowded to It* Utmost 
r»|i*Hly,

veisa i so
will be given by othei

For sale by IfmggUts ami doalors lit 
gemnal tlmmgliolit the Province. And 
all order» may he wot to

men of the place, 1 y
A Trustees 
* tf Wolfville, April 30th, iHflfi Arrived at Last ! J, B, NORTON 1

another,
lent amoss the wing*, 
mnk log « fine collect ti 
|,|e I,nine III New Haven, We nie I 
miii , row Is very tnitvli admired there,
II seem* the New Haven crow le a smell
shabby bird If luiiliehly rnseuibb'ssome 
of Ibe lawyers «livra whoso endeavours 
In min Mr ilamllloii'" ph'fcsaluunl trim
III mu so signally fail’d. Ilnheety. talent 
and silHiewaie a target at which euvlmta

love to shoot.
There is a good deal of I elk alunit that 

Ix-ar Hml w,t" "hnt ",l ,lm ••ll,',,l,wl«1'

orrtyingM*, lb. n»«l mofnlng »ft«r

UH11M1HT0WN

Heptemlmr tit, '80 aft TV '8$
l«M(g< mackerel are being caught oil 

,lm '""Hi xhore of Hi Mary's Bay. The 
N1 -bap si Weymouth Is doing fairly 
W,H, blit tlm catch I* ns yet of smell slue. 
f,iu liaibii, Is swindling wllh small sired 
hailing, driven In probably try 
ni*flket-s| h, il,,. Bay Hclmoiier /fri'wed

N O T I C E I
Uilil Persons desirous of If iu hlog In any 

of l.lrn departments of the WollVIlle 
Publie Heimula will forward their ftp* 

IlflNtlcti* with eerllllefttes mid lestlinon 
In la not later than Hi ptemher BUlls IHNtl

applications considered nfW that
A. ili'W. liar sin,

fleuret*ry to Trustees, 
WollVIlle flohool Hi otlou

Pianos mi OrganCrockery, Eorthenwore and Olaeeware
Whkih we are cutting very low,

Our Urm'l'rll»», which »re of first uimllty «ml always ‘iVosh, are 
Mild at low prices. Oholee VIoIhnnvn at 4fit* and fide ner gal. ’IViiw, 
catin, from 2fie upwards, Rankin A Muir'* IIIni-uMn, (fvlehrated Western
fi lM‘«‘Nv, llolii||im»v etc,

1 n.
Tuned and llepniii'd propelly «ml 
promptly any where in tlm valley uV 
King's until Nov. 1st, 188(1, hy A. V. 
REDDEN, Tuner arid Agent.

K O. wddm* 1*—1WoltVillo. N. H. 
For refhrenoe mi* Tueadayi New Him-. 
Hundreds of valuwhle teatlnioiiial*

fturtUil, which arrived at Gloiircster 
fnun Hie Bank», lepmti thhl on August 

•7th Atidrsw Haynes, onanf the crew, date.
AHK FUR WHAT YOV HAN'T HEM AT

W. D. PATTDXiaON’a.
wm amwiiwt hy the capstring of a dory 
while attending Daw!», lie belonged R» 
Ldar Iriand, Dlghy Go, was 33 yewrs of

r|*#iwl iinniarriwV thghi fwvrw.
tf «tig 27 imv lAuguat, 26th, 1*86 Wolfville, May 14th, tHHft
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true of most men ? ing while she told it.”
Husbands, be men ; do not forget This is a true story, says the Pittsburg 

your lofty calling in this way ! Cas1 Dupatch, but the name was not Smith, 
away all such false pride, and when you 
feel tempted with the delusion that your 
wife deserves your anger, remember that 
the mlnner in which the duties of your 
calling can alone be properly and faith' with the publishers of a number of the 
fully fulfilled is to curb and subdue your leading periodicals of Canada and the 
anger till such time as vou can speak United States we ere enabled to make a
calmly ami clearly on the «ubject of the dl"c"'™> t0 ™.'"«ribcre- We wil1

J . . mi i Betid any of the publications
difference, as by that time you will prob tj,e Acadian

is YOUH£PPor^^

book) }0J 
fc>'f°-b«eWa

feisss 
rte 

- ggs

sSiS
address upon application. There i8 no^y 
or girl, young man or young woman,amS 
you who cannot socuro a handsome u 
books this winter 0101
with very littlo JÊÊNÊk.
effort, if you will 
only mako up 
your minds to it.
The books are 
splendidly 
and are th 
duotions 
best known au
thors, which is a 
euflloiontguaran- 
toe that tlioy will 
not only afford 
amusement but
boa source of pro- »
LïtS^
nomilar weekly pnbilehed, and I, onlyOa.
lcril^Maye8^imenaco?y"nd"r1”'S^”1b; 

froo. •Address T„. Mail, ToZto'ctZ

THISJOHNSON ANODYNE
■liniment™

£ twice glisttUattj. WE SELL
The Beach.

Rinuous soutbwasd and sinuous north
ward the shimering band

Of the sandbeaeb fastens the fringe of the 
marsh to the folds of the land.

Inward and outward to northward and 
southward the beach lines linger and

Asa silver wrought garment that clings 
to and follows the firm, sweet limbs

Vanishing, swerving, evermore curving 
again insight,

Softly the sand bench wavers away» to a 
dim, gray looping of light.

—Sidney loonier.

GOKDWOOD, SPILING, BARK, R. R. 
LUMBER, LATHS, CAN

NED LOBSTERS, MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,.

Write fully for Quotations.

Clubbing Oiler. faTIES
'‘JSjss&sr*

ii^iiit
Vb^l„HgBCoko,^hOOUgh'

•II elfcer Hewedlee In 
K.llrrual Us.. 

CURBS — Catarrh, Otaol 
era Morbus, Dysentery 
Chronic Diarrhoea. Mia 
ney Troubles, end Spina
Llaa?o%rN$ONleA CO.

Having made special arrangements

Boston, Maee.
FOB. INTERNAL A.JSTD BXTEKWAL ÜSB.

PURGATIVE
fMÂKÉ MEW. RICH BLOOD.1 |____________

™ «esses©»
tall for fla ote. in etampe. Valuable information PllEE. L S. JOHNSON Se OO., BOBllON, MASS

named and 
one year for the following 

ably have discovered that your wife not “Clubbing Pi ices,” which as will be seen 
only did not denerve the inner, unkind ■» in eon e caws giving two paper» for the 
and cutting words, but really required P™5 of on' • <**b mU8t accompany all 
and deserved your loving and affectionate °r< erH> 

consolation more at that especial moment 
than ever she did before.

PARSONS’ PILLS IIATHEWAY & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

92 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Boston.

Regular Clubbing 
Price Price 

$i oo 8i 75

Publication pffiB-sMÂKE HENS LAY
iwi. it will also positively prevent and cure i Hog Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall for 26c. Ir

3HICKEN

, ... . Farmer's Advocate
V-ry many wives love and labor witli Toronto Weekly New»

It ia not the water, of a mighty river patient gentleman all the way through Toronto Daily N 
hunting it. banks and «weeping «wiftly the many martyrdom» of married life Alden’n Juvenile Gem 
and mercilewly over the lowland»—not that they have to endure, and appear '™pa 1 s°
the vengful advance of a prairie lire among their friend» with cheerful, beam. Toronto Weekly Ulobc 
reaching out it» thousands of red tongue» ing face» and aparkling wit, as though London Free Prem 
for new victims—not the mighty hum- they felt nothing. Mu»band«, take ex- Vouth’» f.'ompanion 
cone deetroying and devastating. It i» ample from the (quiet, uncomplaining Weekly Mewengei 
a body of men moving along a highway wive», and try all you pewit,It can to Weekly Witneae 
m the darknew, more menacing in it» alleviate lier trouble a» above suggested, Canadian Dairyman 
rilence than the hurricane in ita roaring, and you will Arid that life i« really worth Grip

Not a voice is raised above a whiaper- oo
no fa*c looks back warn*. On—over the The liroplwt. do wit hi Premium 125
MIL,—along the levels—-across the bridges ------ Biuls A Boeeoms (new) 75
—tramp ! tramp ! tramp! They reach He lived like a hermit, crab like in his Detroit Free Free 
the outskirts of a town, but there is no gilded shell of a mansion, and said he 
halt. Up the broad street—turn to the was a misanthropist. Ho devoted his 
right—turn to the left—a thousand peo. entire time to gloomy forebodings and 
pie sleeping undisturbed by the measured wnM never so happy a* when drawing 
foot steps. gruesome comparisons between the times

A sleeping jailer is aroused by a thun- that were and the times that are. He 
derous rapping on the heavy door, would pinch a cent, deprive himself of 
He opens it and looks out upon a him- the common neccessities of life and preach 
dred men whose silence—whose very at- “'-ruions on the subject of economy to 
titudes—tell him everything at a single the veriest beggar" who applied at biH 
glance. Two words are whispered in his nr,,a door for food. Across the way lived 
ear : “The keys?” Duty warns him to*-a little widow whose sole delight in life 
resist. Prudence cautions him to obey. wfiM to bring up her only child—a sweet 
A score of men push past him without a little girl—as a sunbeam. The mi*an- 
Jook or a word, and one of them holds thropfst detested the child, her glow and 
up a light while the others peer through warmth, her red cheeks, round limbs, 
the barred doors. One—two—three— Her merry laughter was sawtoeth to Ills 
they halt at the fourth. The occupant cars ; and her appearance of a bright, 
has been aroused. With face as white a* summer morn when the sun shone bright* 
snow—with eyes which speak of the ter- ''A, when the birds sang sweetest and 
ror in hi*heart with every nerve sud when the sky was bluest, was an eyesore 
denly unstrung by the menace, ho cow- to him as he drew his dingy cu'-tains 
m like some conquered wild boost. apart and looked forth from his cheerless 

“Bring out the murderer I” room upon the lovliness of nature in her
A key turns in the lock—strong arms gayest robes, 

pull him into the corridor and out into Home men begrudge human kin the 
the summer’s midnight. He wo dd fight light of supreme bliss because the song 
fire or flood—he would brave bullet or the light end gayety are choked out of 
knife, but here is a menace more terrible, their natures by the weeds of misan-
He has no more courage Ilian a child, thropy. This was the sort of
11» tri.» to apeak— to beg—to plead, my liormlt-llko Crab ww. He hated to A lady who.e leg waa lwi.t at the knee
but the word» choke 1,1m. With a grim »e„ n .Ingle human being enjoy life, a,„l ,tiff for »ix yean, by the u»c of
and apeeehleae guardian on olthcr »i,le— bccni,»o he had ta«tcd ol the «our. The dozen buttle» of “Miiard’» Uniment 
with grin, and «preeblca men mar,Ling cup may hare been of hi» „wn brewing .1 c„„ w„n, „ wr!1 w c„,r (jf
before and behind, be i« led away. He the ml«anthr„pi»t>« generally i». ’ I long .landing peraavernnee'and ««entity
........................ ,nl1"1, b,lt ll'° , D»y after day the gloomy man net In la required, a .ingle l,„ttlo will ,eld„m
•hand, grip tighter. Hu .tagger» in 1,1» hie,lull room, brooding on day. gone j cute In obetlnate me»,
weakness, but the aims which support away back into thn dusty, musty past, 
him grow more rigid. Day after day lie conjured black nights

“Halt I” of woo and shadows of despair oa lie
The branches of a tree shut out the chewed the cud of discontent and advor- 

sight of Heaven 11* tbs victim looks tip. tisfd himself to the world an a hater of 
There Iss reaction now. He denies his mankind, a genuine specimen of the real 
guilt; he pleads for his life. Ills voice misanthropist and - 
reaches the ear of every man, but no on,. ***•*« 
heed* It. fl I* hardly a minute before a 
noose is thrown over his head, ami swift 
fingers field* arm* and legs. Hoisstill 
ftpenkiîig- ho is desperately hoping that 
one heart in flint crowd may be melted, 
when the lender gives a sign. Next inst
ant there is a body swinging from the 
limli—-swinging*—writhing—twisting—a 
horrible right even In the merciful «lark, 
ness. Hear cel y n hand is moved ns the 
minutes go by. Not an eye is turned 
away until the horrible pendulum bangs 
still and dead. Then a low command Is 
given, anil the fragments are swallowed 
up In the darkness.

Retribution lakes her place at the foot 
of the tree to watch the night out nions.

Harmony In ||m< ||om<

"The world was sad—the garden 
wild ;

The man, the hermit, sighed—till woman 
smiled.”

A wise man once nnid : ‘'Men are frn. 
quently like tea— the real strength and 
goodness Is not, properly drawn out of 
them till they have been a short time In 
hot water.” I quite agree with him, but 
wives should always remember that 
like lea, do not improve by remnliilng in 
hot water long enough to stew. Hus. 
bauds should also remember that “fret* 
fulness is a great sin,” so that when they 

4 are In hot water they should not fret 
amt fume about tt, but set. to work to 
get out of It as quickly ns possible, 
ami put things rlglit-ngaiir No 
gained anything by fussing and fretting 
himself Into a stew, but, on the contrary, 
the pence, comfort, and happiness of 
many a household lias thereby been 
destroyed.

f consider Hint the great secre* «if af
fection between husband and wife Is to 
constantly exercise uniform respect ; to 
bear and forebear with each other', 
faults end foible* ; to strictly observe 
all kind and polite attention* ; to habit- 
ually restrain from rising each oilier'* ire 
by vehement or sarcastic language , to 
have an undoviattogly tender consider* 
ution for the welfare of every memlx-r 
of the family and a reedy compliance 
with all the reasonable wishes of the
wife.

J presume there are very few men who 
have not at some time or other spoken 
unkind words to their wiv«>s! And I 
wointar If they recollect what their feel, 
ing* were directly they had uttered the 
first sentence ? Here is the answer from 
one : “Well, i felt ashamed of myself, 
and though very grieved indeed that 
•ueb a thing should have occurred, yet I 
was too proud to admit it—if the wife 
had 'given in’ first 1 should have kissed 
her, and mado it all up.” I» this not

Retribution.
i 50 
4^o
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STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 
OF NEW YORK,

Albany, Feb. 11.

The Board considered the proceed

ing of the Royal Baking Powder Co. 

(or whoover was responsible for its 

publication) in advertising the Board’s 

action, through its analyst, in support 

of their Powder and unanimously a 

d opted the following resolution ;—

• 75 bound j 
of * tlio 'i.

2 25 

1 40
25 THE ACADIAN,v>

3°o

» 75
150

2”
Il O IV 13 H T !

.61

I ND EPENDENT!Advice to Mothers.—Are you dis
turbed at night and Moken of your rest 
by a sick child sufferifig and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth ? If so send at 
once and g«;t a bottle of 1 Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup/for Children Teething. 
Its value is incalculable. It will idieve 
the poor little wiifcror immediately. !>«•- 
pena upon it, nVothcr» ; there is no mis
take about it, k cures Dysentery 
Diarrhoea, regulates thn Stomach 
Ihiwels, cures Wind Colic, softens the 
Uuuiq reduces liitismumtioii, and give* 
lotto and energy to the whole a 
“Mrs Winslow’* Soothing Kyni| 
children teething i* pleasant to th«i tails 
ami is the ptesciiiitioii of one or the old
est and best female physicians and nurses 
tin the United Slates, and is for sale by 
all druggists throughout the wot Id. 
Price twenty-five cents a bottle. II#
•ore and n*k for “Mas Wjnhlow'kBooth- 
iNU BïttUP," and lake no other kiml. 39

RESOLVED, That the advertise

ment of the Royal Baking Powder Co., 

quoting the State Board of Health of 

New York as recommending through 

one of ita Analysts, ita purity, etc, is a 

misrepresentation.

True copy from minute* of State Board 
of health of New York, Feb’y nth, 1885 

Signed

FEARLESS! BUDS & BLOSSOMS
rfiendly“0reetin08

i» a forty yiojt, OhulmM, monthly mm. 
zine, edited by J, F. Avkiiv, Halifax, N.s
Price 76 cents per yeer If prepaid.

Il» column» or,, devoted !„ Temperance 
Miwionary Intelligence, II,ilieelmlil Hint» 
Himrt Hlorie. and lUustratiein,, making 28 
page» of reading, «nitable ami |,r„iitîlj„ 
lor young and old, wiili an average of 12 
illuhtratimm in each number, thi. will give 

'4u Pf.'/ra monthly for 75 eel,/* „ ynr, and 
will, therefore, lie one of the eheapeat auld. 
Specimen copie» sent for two 3-c Htamiw.

A 66 COLD PIECE 
will bo givon if you get 20 autwrilim.

“Kudh ant Huwh,in»’- i» emlennxl Lv 
Chriatian* and minieteraof all draomini 
lion». One write»: “The cover lin» Wen a 
comfort and blcaaing to me, Kvcry page 
i« calculated to bring ono nearer t„ the

“THE PEOPLES PAPER!"«’’‘for
LEWIS BALC1I.

Secretary.
Albany, June 30th, 1886.

American Agriculturist.
100 Columns nn<l 100 Engravings 

in each issue.—IS PUBLISHED AT—
That Third Feeling.—Tho warm 

weather lia* a «lnhilit.nling effect, especial
ly upon those who are within door* most 
of the time. The peculiar, but ctimmon 
complaint, known ns “that, tired feeling,” 
i* the result. Thi* feeling can be entirely 
overcome by taking Dr Norton’* Bur- 
dock Blood Purifier. Hold by nil drug- 
gist.

44TH YEAR. $150 A YEAR.
WOLFVILLE, In King’s County, Scnd^thrvo 3*cent stamp* for 8ampi 

copy (English nr German)«ml Premium 
li*t of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
journal in the World. Add row—

Amorimu .ifjrlrultiirlut, 
751 Broadway, New YoB*

Lord.” “We wiah you ever-increasing 
success AH you deserve. “To see U ,(• h i* 
to want ami to love.” “It should bein 

9-4 85

-THE-

every house.
Educational,

CEO. V. RAND,Agricultural, NOTICE. IMPORTER AND DRAI.KR IN

DRURS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY Q00DS,

All Pcr»nn„ having Legal Demand» 
against the Estate of Anderson C, Mar
tin, of Horton, King* County, <lec<*A*<!<! 
■ro requested tn render the same, duly 
attested to th«i undersigned within three 
months from «late hereof. And all 
persons indebted to the said estate arc 
requested to settle their accounts im
mediately with

Geographical,
Politics

3

PERFUMERY AND HUAI’S, 

BRUSH EH, 8PECTACI.ES, JEW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ET(1 

Main Street, - Wolfvillv, N. 8

Literary
War, famine and pwtllence all 

hined do not proiluce the evil consequen. 
ces to a nation which results from impure 
blood in our veins. Vnrson’s Purgative 
I'ill* make new rich lilooil ami prevent 
all manner of diseases.

Everybody Should know that Mlnsrd’s 
Liniment, will «-flectuaHy cure Bronoliitis, 
inflammation, Horn Throat, More l.imgi» 
Bleeding at the Lungs, Chronic I fonrse- 
tie**, Harking Cough, Whooping Cough 
ami Lame Mtomnch.

Wo offer no apology for frequently call- 
ing aUmition to Johnson’s Anodyne Linl* 
ment, ns It Is the most valuable remwly 
that, has ev«ir boon produced. It Isa 
suie cure for dlarrhcue, dysentery ami 
cholera morbus.

CENTRE
JAMES B. MADTIN 1 . , 
JOHN L. MARTIN j A,lmr" 

Wulfville, Oct. Ifi, 1885. ItOf the J’rovlnoo <>«- Nova Ncotln.

RAY olü ,U,,-!,|:N novelties 
UU A12 articles, nml 12

121 magie, water pens, all by re
turn of mai for 3<o., or nine 3.cent 
stamps, I'ackngi1 of fnst.-sclling articles 
to agent* for ic. ami this slip.

a. W. Kinney, Yannouth, N. H.

HOLSTEIN BULL.
A grami t ransformation sc«me lias taken 

pla«'.e. The misanthropist has gone away.
He Is here, yet hot here, 
windows the cobwebs have been dusted.
Tim green grass has been cleared 
f.iom the area steps and the milkman 
flirts with the rosy-cheekc<1 waiting mai<l 
through the bars of the gate.

The little widow llv«« In the grand 
mansion ; the owner of the mansion is 
daily trying to win the widow’s lassie to 
rail him “papa” and — another mlsan* 
tnroplst, s frail structure goes to sinasli ; 
ami another mystery remains uns«dve<1.

A in|M*r»!■<•€• Nu-rinoii.

“I hear that Hiiiilh ha» wiM out 1,1» __
•ahion," «aid one of a couple of middle. | 
ogcl men who »at »lpplng their hour 
mol rating a hit of r|,co»n In a Hmlthficlil 
«tract fialoon ln«t Friilny tiiglit.

“Vc»,” rcipoudcrl the other, rather 
«lowly.

“What wn» the roarnii ? 1 thought ho 
wn„ jitwl mining money tln-rn.'*

Tim other ell,hied a cracker ahatntoted. 
ly for a moiniuit, ami then «ni,I : “Hniltli 
you know live» oil Mt. Waahlngton, rigid 
near me, where lie lia» on excellent wife, 
a nice home ami three e« pretty children 
in, ever played out of doom. All l»,y«. 
you know, the nhleal. not ovnr nine, ami 
.ill ale,III the .aille »lze. Hlnllli I» a pint, 
ly re.pectablo cltlxeu, never drink» or 
gamhlra, anil think» Ibo world of hi» 
family.'

“Well, he went homo one afternoon 
I""'- week mill found hi» wife out «Imping 
or enmethlngef that kind. He went on 
til rough llm house lulu the hank yard 
mill then, under an apple tree were the’ 
little fellow, playing. They had a lunch 
mid «orne bottle* mid tumbler», on,I 
|,laying "keep aoloou." He noticed that 
they were drinking anmetblng out of, 
poll, and then they* acted tlpey, The 
yuungeet who wa« behind the bar, bail a 
towel tied around Ida face, and wo« »,.p 
ting tho drlnka up pretty free. Hniltli 
wnlkeil over and looked In the pell. It we» 
beer, and two of the le,y, were «„ drunk 
that they «taggered. A neighbor'» hoy 
a couple of year* older, lay aaleep behind

“My Ond, hoy», you mint not drink 
lliol," he «aid, a* he llfled the alx.yeara. 
old from behind the bench.

" 'Wii'a ployin' e’luon, papa, an’ I waa 
a wellin' II Juat like you,' aalil tha little
fellow. Smith poured out the hair,
rieil the drunken Imy home and then 
took Ilia own hoy. In and pul them to 
bed. When hi. wife came home .he 
found him crying like a child. He can», 
down town that night and «old out Ida 
hnaineaa, and nay» lie will never «ell an
other drop of liquor. HI. wife told 
mine about It, and .lie broke down cry.

Thu aulwcrilier hae for aervleo Ilia 
noted I’rizo Holitein Hull, Lord ol 
tlaaporeau which Ire imported direct 
from Holland, no aa to gel the very bod 
milking «train pouible.

Term» #5,00 at time of icrvlce,

I-'recl A min ml. 

(Irani! I're, Jan. tat, i88fi.

From thn
Tim A min,i «.||* Volley!

W. & A Railway.The «Jirralen or lVovn Neollat

Tlmij Table
The Kent of Aeadle U'ollege !

1880—Hummer Arrangcnu'iit—. 1880. 

Oommonoing Monday, 14th Juno. 

C10IN0 EAST. BOOD HORSE SHOEING !In olih'ti tlfnes they were eellnri white 
si'pulchi'rH, 8am .lone* moilvrtiizes it. 
by calling them galvitiixc.l Christi.

Accm. nt’om.l i«,xp.
_____ [ Pally ItI'.K J f)nfly,

A. M A. M. r M
,—DONK IUY—'

J* I. brown

CASH 90c CASH

The Acadian is not subsidized by any Political 
;iarty, Corporation, or private individual; and 

presses its own views and says wh t it +.^1™

Annapolis Lo'ri* 
14 llrlfjgntawn ” 
28 MMilloton ” 
42 Aylusfurd ” 
47 itarwlck " 
J(t Watvrvlllo »' 
ftti Knntvllltr " 
04 Port William*’' 
<HI Wolfvlllo “ 
OU (IrniMl Pro » 
72 Avonport ” 
77 llantspurt " 
H4 Wlmfsor «

110 WIihIsoi Jiiiio “ 

ISO llulltax arriva
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ft 40 
«1 00 
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10 40
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11 10
II 21
11 30
11 OB
12 4B

4 16 J. f. Brown took thn promium on hie 
Homo Shoe* at tho Dominion A
* 88lAl KxhiWlio“ nl Jo,m< Nl Bi iu

4 28
( -Vn-4 34

0 2 ft 4 48
<1 40 4B2
<1 fiH 6 Oft

Til* Aoadian’h columns 7 60 fi 30jro open to persons of either Political Party for 

the dUcuwion „f the top,» the day, providing no p.raonalltie. are lllto. J.F.HERBIN10 00 
10 4ft

8 1ft 0 ftO
ana 1 la

-
WOLFILLE, N. H„

Ono door ceat of I'oat Office.

Watchew, ClocltN, 

nml Jewellery 
It 1C I* A 1 R K i> ;

UOINU WKHT. Exp. IAcent. I Aocm. 
Dally |M W.r|,U||y.

Tiia Acaihan will give 

the imperial,ta ovenU, laking place.
you all -.1,0 Local New» of the Cuunly, and ,|| A. M P. M.Halifax— loavif 

14 Wln«lsnr Jmt—” 
40 Windsor ”
B8 llantwport “
68 A von port »
01 Uraim pro •<
04 Wolfv.lhi a. 
00 Port Williams" 

+1 Kmitvlllo »
ho Watorvtllo »
88 Uorw|<iU •
88 Ayliisfurd «

102 Mhhlldton "

7 oo 2 30
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<1 40

1 it* Acadian will give you all the 

tho world.
U 8» engraving

Done tn Every Style l
Important events occurring through J1 Oft 
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11 80 
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C A PATRIQUIN
harness maker.

The rtcadian ix devoted to Literature, Education, 

Ten,,,nance, Politics, tig,{culture, Edence, and General
hfomation, and is the 0EL7 Weekly Paper in King's 

County.

Mridgi-iown "
Annapolis Ar’yii)

110Absolutely Pure. 130

Tills powder never vnfli'*. A marvel of 
purity, strength anil wliolnsommioss. 
More oeooonomicul than tho ordinary 
kinds, ami «'.nnimt lm sold In vjimimtltion 
with the multitude of low test, slmrt 
weight, alum or plmsphalepowilers. Hold 
•mly m can». Royal 11akino Powdkr 
Oo., mfi Wall Ht. N, V. (13.11-85)

laîll "" K"l,U’rn N""'-
iîalifaït time. U,'° *U'lu'1 wlM *'» Cn-i-flnera», t'fivt, and

A «mill Ilai'IIDNNCN
Ma«lu to order and kept in stock

ALL OlllillUt PROMPTLY ATTENDKD TOiSaratoTOîïïîî
evurva*3,'ne*ll«vl,fv,*A”’ A»»-|k.1I.
m ” tor m„ yy' R l'd“”<l*> "n<l h

John r*;— “ *
direct.

None but flrst-oluss workmen employ* 
ed and all work guaranteed.

ÎAtVELL’H
all communioationh should be

(>j<jm,it, VmpU:, B>mk, Wvffvillr.BAZETTEER AND HISTORY ADDItEHHED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS, ,
Kditora & I'ubllaliori, Wolfyllle, N. 8.

«very 8at„„lay"at I p m 7u'r‘lloiton the farwer^s advocate
HOME MAGAZINE

Of TttM

Dominion of Canada,
IS NIN* VOLUME®, SOVAL Bvo.

T'o ns fiOMMisi'Ki) wlmimyer a sunic lent 
number of mtbeorlbers Is ol.talneil to <,<, or 
(■ost of puhllostion, Hitiwerlptloii to tho 
Nine Volume* f7ft.no, to the Province of 
Ontario or Quebec $13 60, to New llruns- 
wl.ik or Nova Scotia $11 60, lo Msnl’oha 
or British Columbia ft»,no, to Prince Kd. 
war«l Island or Northwest Territories $6.60 
Katdi Province to havo a Map.

PWfl notul /hr lYonyootus.

JOHN LOVELL, 
Manafftr and Pubuihtr. 

MontheaL, 4th August, 1886.

evening* for li/aton y 

l,.ri!fnT”"Z'V.’?*"**”
Wepneaday ami Krld.ta7,7 Mn"dy,
ICMtpnrl, rortlaed îiîd H*to„ ' m '

I*"- AÛ6Z*iXvtm"dlNj,j; Ky-
evening and eSda^ÜS1” H*lUrd"y

Circulation over 20,000 fb/ i<4.

The Farmer'* Advocate is puhlishiri on 
or about the t*t of each month, I* hand
somely illustrated with original etigrav. 
Inga, And furnishes the most profitable, 
practical and reliable information for 
dairymen, for farmer*, gardenvas, or 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada.

OO PKU ANNUM @1 OO
Addreee—
-PARMER'S ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond London, Out,

OUR «TOB ROOM
la complete. I'lnin and Fancy Job Worli of every dciorlptlon done at 

ahortcit uotloo, and eatiifaetion aaeured.
Thro

on rale route»

Kinlvllle

J
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